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INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT EXPERIENCE IN FOUR HEALTH
OCCUPATIONS: A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF
Fttt;ALE-INTENSIYE VS. MALE-INTENSIVE ALLIED HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
Sociologists have traditionally used a taxonomic approach to
deliniate various sets of professional traits in their study of the professions.

The ambiguity of these traits and the inconsistent terminology

used in the various taxonomies make them difficult to apply to real oc,:upations.

Still, these

t~~onomies

seem to serve as

occupations aspiring to become professional.

m~dels

to allied health

This study was based upon a

process oriented approach to the study of professional socialization proposed by Bucher and Stelling rather than the traditional taxonomic approach.
Bucher and Stelling's model of the·professional socialization process
places importance upon both the internal structural variables and situational/interactional variables within the training program which affect
the development of professional identity.
This research attempted to investigate the possibility of a relationship between training program socialization and specific outcomes
of the professional socialization process of four allied health occupations.

It was the intent of this study to explore the possible link of

this supposed relationship to the development of intra-role conflict.
An instrument was developed to test for the existence of a combination
of hypothesized relationships between a combination of va{iabl es and
intra-role conflict in two female-intensive and two male-intensive
allied health occupations.

The instrument consisted of a questionnaire

cont~ining

four

scales designed to measure the levels of training program socialization
(Scale II), professiona.1 identity (Scale III), and intra-role conflict
(Scale IV).

Scale I contained items dealing with the collection of

demographic and biographic information in the four groups of allied
health practitioners.

A total of 460 questionnaires were mailed to a

stratified random sample of medical technologists, certified dental technicians, physicians' assistants, and registered dietitians.

The overall

response rate of 62% was produced through a combination of first and
second mailings.
Data were analyzed using both the MANOVA program and a variety
of subprograms within SPSS.

An a posteriori. test of contrast found scale

means for several occupational subgroup pairs to be significantly
different from eath other for Scales II, IIr, and IV.
The data analysis supported a relationship between one's
occupation and level of training program socialization to fntra-role
conflict at the 0.012 level of probability.

In this study, sex did not

appear to influence either level of training program socialization or
level of intra-role conflict.

However, the main effect of occupation

upon Scales rr, III, and IV was statistically significant.

Findings

of this study indicate that one's occupation is an important determinant
of one's level of training program socialization, level of professional
identity, and level of intra-role conflict.
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CHAPTER l

I NTRQDUCTI ON

Since 1910 when there was essentially a three member health
care team consisting of physicians, nurses and aids, the number of
health occupations has increased exponentially.

In 1976, the estimate

by the National Center of Health Statistics placed the number of individual primary and alternate health occupations job titles at 717. 1
Although many of these job titre·s refer to the same occupation an.d vary
according to the educational level of their training programs, some
types of health occupations may nave been omitted.

It should not be

assumed that all of these identified occupations require formal education or fit the traditional criteria for professional orientation.
For this reason, certain clarification of terms must be made.
There exists considerable disagreement as to which occupations
fall within the allied health category.

As a recent report by the

National Commission on Allied Health Education points out, there is a
lack of concensus by health occupations' professional associations regardtng the definition of the term allied health.

In a survey of

1u. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, National
Center for Health Statistics, Health Resources Statistics: 1976-1977
(Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1979), pp. 445-458.

1

2
seventy~ntne

health

occupatton~' profe~stonal assoctation~

contained

in the Commission's report only fifty-seven percent of the associations regarded themselves as allted health associations.

Furthermore,

some of the more dissonant professional associations surveyed viewed
"the personnel covered by this term as relatively low-level assistants
or aides. 112
Compounding the problem surrounding the meaning of the term
allied health, are the inconsistent views held by various governmental
agencies as to which occupations constitute the allied health category.

federal and state definitions of allied health personnel have

both included and excluded nursing as an allied health occupation.
Since these official classifications were originally developed to act
as a vehicle to effect accountable tax dollar allocation plans, they
cannot be construed as a universal classification system for the
allied health occupations.
In this discussion the terms "allied health 11 or "paramedical
personnel 11 and "allied health occupations'' shall refer only to those
job titles requiring some sort of training either in a didactic and/or
applied health science curriculum or supervised on-the-job learning
experience.

Such a definition would include those persons occupying

entry-level positions who acquire training while on-the-job or through
in-service education courses (i.e. nurse's aids or dental assistants}
2National Comrnission on Allted Health Education, The Future of
Allied Health Education: New Alliances for the 1980's (San Francisco:
Jessey-Bass Inc., Publishers, 1980} p. 14. Pages 9-16 of this report
offer a comprehensive discussion of the various conflicting meanings
of the term allied health.

·i

3

as well a,$ those

indtvtdual~

graduated from untversity based health

sdence degree programs (t.e. the graduate registered nurses or the
licensed physical therapists).

Since by definition allied health

personnel will refer. to. those individuals who either provide direct
patient care services or those who provide the support services
·'

directly related to patient care, this definition will exclude those
individuals employed in the health care industry as clerical, business,
or maintenance workers.

The broader terms "health occupations" or

"health personnel" will include all those occupations listed as health
related by the federal government.

It is interesting to note that

this group, by definition, includes veterinarians and embalmers, alike.
To further limit the scope of·this definition, allied

he~lth

occupations will be classified as being either clinical, technical, or
therapeutic in their orientation.

These functional categories will

include all those persons in the health care industry who engage in
either direct or high patient contact activities (e.g., physical
therapists, electroencephalographic technicians, or registered nurses)
or those who engage in indirect or low patient contact activities
(e.g., medical technologists, medical
technicians).

re~ords

librarians, or dental

Generally, clinicians and therapists engage in high

patient activities while "bench" technicians assume res pons i bi 1ity for
the establishment and maintenance of support systems for direct patient
care.

Medical technologists certified as

11

MT

11

by the American Society

of Clinical Pathologists (ASCP), for example, assist in the diagnosis
and treatment of disease by the performance of chemical, microscopic,

4

bacteriologic and other tests
p~thologist

usu~lly

under the supervtsion of a

or physician.

In recent years, certain general characteristics have been
identified with the'al}ied health occupations.

Perhaps the attribute

cited most frequently in.the various allied health occupational journals and health manpower reports is that of lack of opportunity for
vertical advancement (Joiner and
Goldstein and Horowitz, 1977}.

Blayn~,

1974; Broski and Cook, 1978;

The issue of career mobility in the

allied health occupations is a complex one involving both internal
and external contextual factors.
The recent proliferation of allied occupations has placed
new social, political, and economic pressures upon the health care
industry to permit the establishment of channels to insure upward
mobility for all its workers.

In the milieu of medical practice,

however, the physician maintains dominance over every allied health
occupation.

Typically, all allied health personnel remain subordinate

to both the physician and to the hospital in which they are employed.
This subordinate position of the allied health occupations to the

pro-~
"·i

fession of medicine seems to inhibit the development of professional
autonomy (Schneller, 1976).

As a result, allied health occupations

are ineffective in providing opportunities for their members to increase
their career mobility.

5

CREDENTIALING OF THE ALLIED HEALTH OCCUPATIONS

An occupation which lacks autonomy has no mechanism for selfdirection and is not ltkely to have the resources to build those
channels. necessary for members to acquire increased prestige or income.
rn an attempt to professtonalize itself, an occupation may seek to
protect its practice from encroachment by other occupations through
the establishment of a legal monopoly over its performance.

Many

allied health occupations have followed the medical model by advocating
the certification or state 1i censure of its members.

Unfortunately the

credentialing process, particularly licensure, has limited upward
mobility by making many allied health occupations dead-end positions.~.
In June 1971, The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
cited severa 1 disadvantages of paramedical 1i censure that often 11 1ocks-in"
the allied health practitioner to entry level tasks without "the assumption of increased responsibility or mobility. 114

Despite this report,

ltcensure is sought by many allied health occupations as a means of
3There are esentially three types of credentialing which
1
recognize the competence of individuals to deliver health care services.
Licensure may be defined as the process· by which an agency of the state
grants permission to persons with predetermined qualifications to practfce specified functions of an occupation. Certification and registration, on the other hand, are usually granted by nongovernmental agencies.
The later types of credentialing serve to recognize the competence of
individual practitioners but cannot legally prohibit the practice of
expanded functions. However, the licensing of an pccupation results in
regulating exactly what tasks a practitioner can and cannot perform.
4u. 5. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Office of
the Assistant Secretary for Health and Scientific Affai"rs. Report on
Licensure and Related Health Personnel Credentialin . (Washington,
D. C.: Government Printing Office, 1971 . p. 99.

6

restrtcting entry into their pa,rttcula,r occupation lTable 1}.

Unfor-

tuna,tely, as new clinical tecnniques are developed and the social
climates of the practice laws change, these official regulations
become outdated.

Often, as in the case of dental auxiliary personnel,

the state board of examiners have exercised their power to define the
functional limits of auxiliaries.
Dental practice acts in all states have constituted a severe
restraint upon the tasks a dental hygieni·st can perform. 5 Typically
the dental hygienist is legally allowed to perform tasks which are far
less complex than those she has been trained to perform.

For example,

according to state law, a licensed dental hygienist in Illinois is prohibited from administering a

lo~al

anesthetic even if her formal

education included substantial training in this expanded function.
Kowever, an untrained dental assistant, under the supervision of a
dentist may inject a local anesthetic because she is not prohibited to
do so by state regulation.

The uneven state controls placed upon the

health occupations competing for status thus limit the channels for
upv1ard mobility by pro vi ding l itera 1ly no incentive for advanced
training other than renewal of the

lice~se.

The accreditation of training programs is another characteristic common to many health occupations.

This specialized accreditation

is granted to an individual curriculum, training program or department
5of the 35 health occupations licensed in one or more states,
dental hygiene is among the sixteen licensed in all states and the
District of Columbia (Table 1).

7

TA,BLE l

Ltcen~ed

Health.

per~onnel:

Number of States
Requiring Licensure

Health Occupation
Chiropractors
Clinical Laboratory Directors
Dental Hygienists
Dental Laboratory Techni cans.
Dentists
funeral directors
Embalmers
Environmental health engineers
Lay midwives
Medical Technologists
Nurse-midwives
Nursing home administrators
Occupational therapists
Occupational therapy assistant
·ophthalmic laboratory tPchnici'an
Opticians
Optometrists
Pharmacists
Physical therapists
Physical therapy assistants
Physicians (M.D.)
Physicians (D.O.)
Physician's assistant
Podiatrists
Practical nurses
Psychiatric aides
Psychologists
Radiologic technologists
Registered nurses
Respiratory therapists
Sanitarians
Sanitarian technicians
Social Workers
Speech pathologists and audiologists
Veterinarians
aWashington, D.C.
bGuam
cPuerto Ri.co
dVirgin Islands
Source: Health Resources Statistics:

1977

1976-1977

.,

8

wi.thin a college or

univer~ity

5.,y a nQ.ngovernrnental .agency (usually a

rts. purpose is not only to establish,

professional association}.

maintain and improve the quality of health occupations training programs
out to provide standards to insure the minimum competency of training
program graduates.

In many, instances the accreditation of a health

occupations training program is sponsored by or linked to another
dominant professional group.
The American Medical Association's Committee on Allied Health
Education and Accreditation (CAHEA) along with twenty nine collaborating
associations constitute a consortium that is

re~ponsible

for accrediting

training programs for twenty three separate allied health occupations.
In 1978, these

11

joint committees

2,834 training programs.

6

11

were responsible for reviewing·

This relationship is more than just pro forma

since the American Medical Association directly influences both the
outcome of allied health program evaluation and the adoption of the
standards for program accreditation.

Freidson (1970b) points to this

dominance of Medicine's expertise in the health "care system .
. . . with the exception of dentistry the only occupation that is truly°:
autonomous is medicine itself. It has the authority to direct and
evaluate the work of others without in turn being subject to formal
direction and evaluation by them.7
6

American Medical Association, Department of Health Evaluation,
Allied Health Education Directory, 7th ed. (Chicago: A.M.A., 1978),
pp. ix-xi.
7rreidson, Eliot. Professional Dominance: The Social Structure
of Medical Care. (New York: Atherton Press, 197Qb), p. 136.

9

The joint accreditation committee of the CAHEA cons,orti um plays
a significant role tn the program accreditation process.

There is at

least one physician on a two member on-site evaluation team along with
an allied health practi!ioner.

In three or four member teams, there

wtll usually be an A.M.A. staff member tn addition to the physician
evaluator and the allied health practitioner(s).

One may conclude

from the structure of the accreditation process that the A.M.A. exerts
control over the content, length, and structure of the twenty three
allied health occupations curricula.
Further supporting the notion of medicine's control over the
accreditation process is the A.M.A.'s involvement in the approval of
the training program 'accreditation standards or "essentials" for .each
of the twenty three allied health occupations.

In December 1976, the

A.M.A. House of Delegates charged its Council on Medical Education with
the responsibility to review and formally adopt the "essentials 11 for
accrediting various allied health occupations.

The A.M.A. also granted

its, Council on Medical Education the flexibility to adopt these
essentials before or after adoption by the sponsoring collaborating
association.

The implications of these

a~creditation

controls are

better understood if the CAHEA credentialing process is viewed as the
medical profession's safeguard to limit the professionalization of the
allied health occupations and the upward mobility of allied health
personnel.
Since graduating from an accredited training program is a usual
condition for gaining certification, registration, or licensure, it is

·i

10

necessary to follow

~

pres.cribed curriculum in order to 9ai.n entry into

an allied health occupation.

A powerful

profession such as medi.cine

can protect its turf and control competition by interfacing with an
allied health occup'ati6n in tlie accrediting process.

In this way

accreditation and credentialing not only limits who can practice, but
imposes a

dir~ct

control over the body of knowledge that can be

learned.
The medical profession exercises its power beyond the control
of knowlPdge in the health occupations training programs.

All state

medical practfce acts legislate the physician's authority in controlling the practice of acquired knowledge and skills.

Freidson

(1970b) points out that the physician alone is deemed competent ·to
diagnose and treat illness or plan and evaluate a course of action.

8

Operationalized, this means that allied health practitioners can do
little for the patient without medical authorization.

For example, a

physician whose training may _include one general nutrition or pharmacology course can overrule both the registered dietitian and pharamacist
in their respective areas of expertise.

SEX-SEGREGATED DIVISION OF LABOR
Medicine's organized autonomy is different from that possessed
by any otlier professional or occupational group since it is nep.rly
absolute.
8

The collective voice of The American Medical Association is

Ibtd, p. 141

.;

11

generally heard deftning the content of practice as well as traintng
program subject matter for a variety of allied health occupations.
Fretdson (1970a} suggests that ·it is no coincidence that the high level
of medicine's occupatipnal prestige is relative to that of the other
allied health ~ccupational groups it domfnates. 9 Indeed it would be
difficult to identify another occupation, aside from dentistry, that
would dominate other highly educated occupational groups who view
themselves as "professional."
In order to understand the preeminence of medicine among other
allied health occupations in the division of labor, the sex orientation
(male-intensive vs. female-intensive) 10 of these subordinate occupations should be examined.

An obvious characteristic

~f

the allied

health occupations is the marked number of female-intensive occupations.
Of the five major categories of health occupations in the 1970 U. S.
Census, the majority of occupations in the three allied health functional categories (clinicians, therapists and technicians) are
female-intensive (Table 2).

Clearly, the health occupations commanding

the highest status, as measured by income and length of higher educa- ·.
tion, are "very male-intensive" (Table
9Freidson, Eliot.
and Mead, 1970a}

~).

11

Profession of Medicine.

(New York:

Dodd

10 remale-intensive occupations are defined as those where women
held 25% or more of the jobs while men held 75% o~ less of the jobs in
a given occupational category (according to the 1979 U. s: Census of
population). Male-intensive occupations are conversely defined.
11 very male-intensive means that 90% or more of employment in the
occupation was male (according to the 1970 U.S. Census of Population).

TABLE 2

SEX DISTRIBUTION FOR FIVE MAJOR GROUPS OF HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
RANKED IN ORDiR bF HIGHEST STATUS

Occupational Group

Number*

%Male

% Female

Physicians, dentists and related
professionals

541 ,453

91. 7

·8. 3

Health administrators (includes
nursing supervisors)

85,252

55.3

44.7

Clinicians and therapists
**(includes R.N.'s, dietitians
and therapi s.ts)

966,585

5.6

94.4

Health technologists and
technicians*•

265,281

30.2

69.8

1230,454

12.0

88.0

Health Service Workers
*Total

e~perienced

civilian labor force

**Allied health occupational groups
Source:, U. S. Bureau of the Census. United States Census of Population: 1970.
Detailed Characteristics. United States Summary. PC (1)-Dl. U.S. Government
. Printing Office, February 1973.

.....
N

.
j

{

TABLE 3
MEDIAN EARNINGS AND YEARS OF EDUCATION FOR FIVE MAJOR GROUPS OF HEALTH OCCUPATIONS BY SEX
MALE
OCCUPATIONAL GROUP

MEDIAN EARNINGS

Physicians, dentists,
and related professions

FEMALE
MEDIAN SCHOOL
YEARS COMPLETED

MEDIAN EARNINGS

MEDIAN SCHOOL
YEARS COMPLETED

19 ,337

17+

7 ,831

17+

12,087

16. l

7,149

13. 5

Clinicians and therapists
(includes RN s, and
dietitians)

7,412

14. 5

5,542

13. 4

Health technologists
and techni'cians

7,413

14.2

5,208

13.6

Health Servi'ce Workers

4,448

12.2

3,247

12.2

Health Administrators
(includes nursing
sup~rvi_~or_s)

1

Median weeks vrorked tn same for both male and female.
Source:

U. S. Bureau of the Census. United States Census of Population: 1970. Detailed
Characteristics. United States Summary. PC(l)-01. U.S. Government Printing Office,
Febtuary 1973.

_,

w

'

•_,I

.;.

.

TABLE 4
PROPORTION OF FEMALE GRADUATES OF MEDICAL SCHOOLS
IN THE UNITED STATES, 1905-1974*
Year

Total Graduates

Female Graduates

3 of Female Graduates

·1905
1910
1915
1920
1925
1930
1935
1940
1945
1950
1955
1960
1965
1970
1974

5600
4440
3536
3047
3974
4565
5101
5097
5136
5553
6977
7081
7409
8367
11365

219
116
92
122
204
204
207
253:
262
595 .
345
405
503
700
1264

4.0
2.6
2.6
.
4.0
5. 1
4.5
4 .1
5.0
5. 1
10. 7
4. 9·
5.7
6.8
8.4
11. 1

*Excludes osteopaths
Source:

Medical Education in the United States. 1973-74. Journal of the American Medical
Association, 231. Supplement 1975. Also prior annual editions.

15

Medicine
tion.

trc~di.ti.Qnqll.y

ha.s oeen G yer't

m~le-intens.iye

occupa-

Since 1910 the proportion of active female physicians to

active male physicians in the United States has remained about the
same (Table 4) whiie the number of female-intensive allied health
occupations continues to increase.

These employment patterns within

the health occupations reflect the status of women in the present
sex-segregated labor market.

The majority of women

employ~d

in the

United States select and pursue traditionally female-intensive occupations which offer few chances for upward mobility.
Various explanations have been advanced concerning factors
effecting sex-typed occupational segretation.

The "reserve army"

theory is used by Ruebens and Reubens (1977) to explain women's ·lack
of advancement in gaining entry into occupations that have been traditionally very male-intensive.

Using U. S. census data, the authors

measured the amount of penetration into non-traditional occupations
between 1960 and 1970 and concluded that substantial female penetration occurred in "shrinking or dying occupations which men no longer
want. 1112 Women have a better opportunity to increase their numbers in ·· 1
those very male-intensive occupations that are free from a history of
sex typing.

Newer occupations (e.g. dental laboratory

technicia~s

and

regional planners} along with new branches of old very male-intensive
occupations appeared to be more open to women.

How~ver,

Reubens and

12 Beatrice Reubens and- Edwin P. Reubens "Women Workers,
Nontraditional Occupations and Full Employment" in American Women
Workers in a Pull Employment Economy. Printed for use by the Joint
Economic Committee of the United States Congress. (Washington, D. C.:
U. S. Government Printing Office, September 15, 1977), p. 113.
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Reubens observe that "female penetration of male-intens.ive occupations
cannot be measured purely in terms of increases in the female share of
an occupation's employment." 13 Their analysis suggests a strong
positive relationship .between the increase of women in traditionally
male occupations and the overall rate of growth in those occupations.
.

.!

This type of occupational expansion could account for some absorption
of the reserve army of female labor.
Other social scientists argue that characteristics inherent to
the capitalistic labor market are responsible for perpetuating a
system of occupational segregation.

Mary Huff Stevenson (1978} com-

pares several theories to explatn the economic separation of women into
certain low wage traditionally female occupations.

Using an eclectic

theory, the "crowding hypothesis, 1114 Stevenson suggests that the
limited occupational opportunities in the sex-segregated labor market
concentrate women into few occupations.

The ultimate labor market

effect of this crowding is to artifically reduce incentives by keeping
"participation rates below what they would be as a result of other
economic forces. 1115

Faced with the relative low wages associated with.-. ;

13 Ibid., p. 123
14 Millicent Fawcett, "Equal Pay for Equal Hork, 11 Economic
Journal 28 (1918): 1-6; and F. Y. Edgeworth, "Equal Pay to Men and
Women for Equa 1 Work, 11 Economic Journa 1 32 ( 1922): 531-57.
First suggested over sixty years ago, the crowding hypothesis argues
that women's wages are artifically low because they are concentrated
in high numbers in few categories of occupations. ·
15

.

Mary Huff Stevenson, "Wage Differences between Men and Women:
Economic Tfleories. 11 in Women Worktng, eds. Ann H. Stromberg and
Shirley Harkess (Palo Alto, Calif: Mayfield Pub. Co., 1978), p. 101.
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female~intens.ive occupation~,

many \'/OJlJen find unpQ.id work. an acceptable

alternative to partictpation tn sex-segregated labor market.
Hartman (1976} poses a similar argument in which she views
patriarchal capitalism·as the ideological basis for a sex-segregated
laoor marRet.

Using a structural approach, Hartmann

cit~s

historical

evidence to document patriarchy's long standing conscious effort to
limit women's diversification in the labor market.

Her argument

supports the assumption that a system of socially induced sex-ordered
behaviors inhibits women's entry and retention into male-intensive
occupations.
The three theories previously cited focus upon external structural factors within the labor market to explain the general low
status position of female-intensive occupations.

However, attention

should be paid to an examination of the internal structural factors of
an occupation which work to inhibit the upward mobility of women within
female-intensive occupations.

Rosenfeld (1979) recognizes the complex

relationship between women's employment patterns in the labor market
and their lack of opportunity for upward mobility.

Comparing women's

.;

occupational careers to those of men, Rosenfeld observes that femaleintensive occupations differ from male-intensive occupations in their
easy exit and reentry controls.

Citing her previous research (Rosenfeld

and Sorensen, 1979; Wolf and Rosenfeld, 1978), Rosenfeld concludes
that the intermittency of women's employment patterns is j1erce'ived of
as a lack of career commitment by the labor market.

A current labor

market assumption is that women continue in occupations that allow for
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intermittent employment.

The societal effect of this

as~umptton

is

to limit women's entry into male-intensive occupattons while constricting channels for advancement i.n fema 1e-intensi ve occupations.
Paradoxically, as Rosepfeld observes, " ... the expectation of lack of
labor

fore~

commitment and the structuring of female occupations re-

sulting from this expectation may lead to such lack of commitment to
the labor force and/or lack of motivation to seek advancement on the
part of at least some women. 11

16

Recent evidence suggests that women's

level of career commitment, as measured by employment continuity, is
linked to incentives associated with the occupation.

In other words,

women are more likely to continue their careers through pregnancies
and the early child rearing years if they are employed in high paying
occupations. 17
Given the preceding evidence, one may assume that a woman
employed in a female-intensive allied health occupation will find
herself exposed to few incentives to continue in her chosen line of
16 Rachel A. Rosenfeld, "Women's Occupational Careers: Individual
and Structural explanations" Sociology of Work and Occupations 6
.,
(August 1979): 308.
.
17 u.s. Department of Health Education and Welfare, Public Health
Service, Health Resources Administration A Study of the Participation
of Women in the Health Care Industr Labor Force, edited by Ann
Lebowitz Washington, D. C.: Government Printing Office, 1977), p. 12.
Although the participants of this study were not selected randomly,
they were considered by the research team to be representative of the
occupational groups to which they belonged. Most.noteworthy was the
finding that women employed in male-intensive health occupations
(dentistry and health care administration) chose to pursue a career .
while engaged in the traditional family responsibilities of wife and
mother.
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work.

She wtll constantly find herself and her occupation subordinated

to the putatively superior judgemental authority of other (largely
male) professional "experts," wi'll nave little opportunity for occupational advancement, and will probably be paid a lower salary than
her male counterpart.

Astonishingly, these outcomes of employment in

the female-intensive occupations may be compatible with the terminal
objectives of her training program.

Grissum and Spengler (1976) assert

that nursing education uses an authoritarian approach in training
clinicians to maintain a subservient position to the physician on the
health care "team."

Young women are

socialize~

from the outset of

their nurses training to conform to the tradi tiona 1 role of the nurse
.

.

.

which is characterized by "dependency and by high predictability of
behavior. 1118
In many ways the role of the nurse is analogous to that of
the wife/mother in that the nurse is expected to conform to the female
stereotype of a powerless, passive, and nurturing being who is supportive to the patient's (child's) and physician's (husband's) wants
and needs without interferring with his dominant role.

Still, nursing,·:1

as a female-intensive occupation, seems to be developing a recognizable
feminist perspective.

As social scientists with nursing backgrounds

publish graduate nursing texts (Hardy and Conway, ·1978; ~~issum and
Spengler, 1976; and Kjernik and Martinson, 1979) with purposefully

·-

.

feminist contents, women employed as registered nurses seem to be
18 Virginia Cleland, 11 Sex dtscrimination: Nursing's Most
Pervasive Problem." American Journal of Nursing 71 (August 1971):
1547.
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raising their feminist consciousness.
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In this regard, nursing is

unique among the other female-tntensive allied health occupations.
Several factors may contribute to nursing's emerging awareness of woman as a·potential power force.

first, unlike other allied

health occupations, registered nurses have a_ history of engaging in
organized collective bargaining tactics. 20 Their success in mediating
labor disputes has been erratic at best and is dependent upon the
membership strength and negotiating expertise within their state nurses'
association.

Throughout the 1960's and early 1970's the bargaining

agent representing groups of registered nurses has usually been their
state branch of the American Nurses' Associatton (A.N.A.)
male

·dominat~d

labor unions.

rath~r

than

Although the A.N.A. has asserted that

19 consultations with the 72 registered nurses in the U. S.
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 1977 study, 11 A Study of
the Participation of Women in the Health Care Industry Labor Force,"
revealed a different focus than the women participants in the two
other female-intensive occupations (dental hygiene and licensed practical nursing). The R.N. 's tended to view their role as "different
from but equal to that of the physician" and argued for comparable
'recognition.
20 rn 1946, at its annual convention, the American Nurses'
.~
Association endorsed the practice of state nurses' associations serving'
as the collective voice for its members. in labor negotiations. However,
the impact of this policy was shortly curtailed when in 1947 the
hospital lobby succeeded in influencing the U. S. Senate to pass an
amendment to the Taft-Hartley Labor Management Relations Act exempting
non-profit hospitals from their collective bargaining responsibilities
previously mandated by the 1935 Wagner Act. The American Nurses'
Association continued to actively support the right of nurses to fair
labqr practices through the 1940's and 1950's. Nur_ses' labor militancy
intensified until, with the backing of their state associ~tions, nurses
took strike action against hospitals in the mid-1960's. ·finally in
1974 as public sympathy for the plight of nurses developed, congress
amended the Taft-Hartley Act to support the right of nurses in nonprofit hospitals to engage in collective bargaining.

21
medi_ating i.n

nurS;e~'- l~D.or di~putes. i~ ~i.thin

their "professional" state

assoctation~,

the sole proyince of

the American federation of

Teachers has recently broken this policy line by attempting to organize
nurses in several Illinois hospitals.
Nursing has gained the support of its members to become the
most self-directed paramedical group in our present health care system.
Staunch separation from other allied health occupations is advocated
by

today's nursing leaders in order to mai"ntain a sense of group

cohesiveness.

Historically, this occupation has fought long and hard

to retain control over its own training programs.

Never has nursing

relinquished its power to the American Medical Association on matters
regarding the evaluation or accreditation of nurses' training programs.
It ts evident from the structure of collegial training programs that
nursing intends to breed an autonomous group. 21
Nursing is the oldest of the allied health occupations paralleling its development against that of medicine's.

Consequently,

nursing views medicine's organizationaf attributes as necessary to its
professionalization.

Specialization and "segmenting" are structural
22
characteristics of medicine recently adopted by nursing.
Today the
21 Looking at the organizational structure of nurses' training
programs within a university, it is not unlikely to find a college of
nursing along with a separate college or school of allied health occupations.
22
If one views professionalization as a dynam~c pro~ess: then
focus.must be placed upon the subgroups or segments within a profession
which are in constant motion (Bucher and Strauss, 1961; Bucher, 1962;
Coe, 1970; Cafferatta, 1974). Nursing has diversified its role into
various segments that maintain specializations in various clinical areas
(e.g. anesthesiology, mid-wifery, psychiatric-mental health, and cardiovascular nursing).

22

American Nurses 1 Association a ffil i qtes wi.th thirteen separate specialty
organizations through the Federation of Nurse Specialty Organizations.
As the phenomenon of segmenting within nursing developed, varieties of
specialty training

~rog~ams

and graduate degrees proliferated.

Doctoral programs in nursing were first established in New
York state at Columbia University's Teachers College during the early
1920's and at New York University in 1934.

However, the concept of

the nursing doctorate did not take hold until the mid-1960 1 s when the
Uni'versity of California at San Francisco established the first comprehensive program leading to the Doctor of Nursing Science (D.N.S.) degree
in a variety of specialty areas .. In 1975, a total of 2,768 graduate
degrees in nursing were awarded.
nursing doctorates.

Seventy four of this total were·

The usual route toward specialization is through

a master's degree program.

More than sixty-five university based

nursing schools offer N.L.N. accredited master's degree programs in a
23
-A.DDi4- ~[':)~'-·';......·
specific clinical and functional areas of nursing.
This educational career ladden approach to professionalization
by nursing serves as the prototype strategy for other allied health
occupations to follow.

·;

Other occupations· have evolved a less struc-

tured educationa 1 approach toward profess ion a1i zing its membershi.p.

It

is not unusual for a medical dietitian or medical technologist, for example, to cross fields and obtain a doctorate in the. biological or
23 rn 195~ the responsibility to accredit nurses training programs
was allocated to the National League for Nursing (N.L.N.). Previously
this responsibility was shared by the National League of Nursing
Education which began accreditation reviews in 1939 and four other
nursing associations. It is interesting to note that nursing has never
interfaced with the American Medical Association in the accreditation
process.
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physical sciences.

Some master's degree programs do exist in specific

allied health occupations. out, oecause of the limitations: set forth
in state practice acts, ·cannot prepare specialists to practice in
their chosen fields·.

Usually these programs: prepare practitioners for

careers in allied'health education or research even when expanded
duties are taught.
Nurses' introspective concern for their self image may have
forced the gradual development of a feminist perspective.

Unlike female

practitioners of the newer allied health occupations, nurses have had
to constantly assert themselves in order to upgrade their public image.
Prior to the establishment of structured training programs in the
1860's ·nurses were acquired from the ranks of prostitutes,
women convicts, and the poor.

parol~d

Obviously this created a disreputable

image that was slowly altered by the upper class women who entered
nursing as a public service.

In the early 1900's nurses were, as all

"career women, 11 labeled unmarriageable.

Recently nurses are attempting

to divest themselves of their nurturing dependent image.

Perhaps it

is this well established history of carving out their place within
society that is responsible for

strength~ning

nursings' determination

to remain a cohesive group.

JUSTI Fl CATION

Tile new found feminist perspective of nursing still has not
eased its growing attrition rate.

In a comprehensive study examining

24

several major concerns of

nur~tng

and

nur~in9 education~

Jerome

Lysaught (1970) pointed to tfte 5tgh national turnover rate of employed
nurses as an indicator of their fntense job dissatisfaction.

According

to the Lysaught Report ·the national nursing turnover rate was 70% at
the time the report was first released.

In other words, each year

seven out of ten nurses left their present nursing positions in order
to seek new ones.

This pattern indicates that nurses may encounter the

same unsatisfying conditions in whatever hospital they are employed.
Moreover in 1973 one registered nurse in three was not employed in
.

nu rs mg.
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Although nursing's history is unique in that it shows evidence
of a purposeful intent to remain independent from medicine, it nonetheless shares the same problems of high job turnover and high attrition
rates inherent in other allied health occupations.

Using an'industrial

model to explain the development of conflict or potential conflict in
nursing, Leininger (1974) cites the aforementioned problems as operationalized forms of frustration, anger, and anxiety experienced by
women employed in the allied health occupations.

She uses an external

structural argument to explain that role ·stress experienced by women
in the allied health occupations is an indirect result of the power
struggle in the. pgtriarchal hea.lth ca.re

sy~tems •.

From this perspective

she implies that role stress is an inevitable conse9uence for a woman
employed in a female-intensive health occupation.
24 American Nurses' Association.
(Kansas City: A.N.A., 1974}, p. 6.

..

.

Since this point

Facts About Nursing 1972-1973

..

~~
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of view

essenti~lly i~nore~ intern~l

wtth the occupation, it

ca~not

or

intrin~ic f~ctor~

associated

adequately explatn differences in levels

of role stress between occupations.
It ts the

p~rpose

of this study to examine the intrinsic pre-

disposing factors effecting the development of intra-role conflict.in
four occupational groups:
. t ans; (3) phys1c1ans
• • I
ntc

(l} medical technologists; (2) dental tech25
•
t ans;
t
• t ere d die
• t 1•t ians.
•
ass1s
an d (4) reg1s

In attemptir,J to explain the development of intra-role conflict, the
internal structural dynamics and situational/interactional variables
;

..

-

of each of the four allied health occupational ·groups will be examined
using Bucher and Stelling's (1977) theory of professional socialization.
This approach will emphasize an ex.ainfnation of the strategies employed
in the training program that result in the socialization of individuals
into specific occupational roles.
Most studies associating role conflict with women's occupational
careers (Hartmann, 1976; Milkman, 1976) come from a socialist-feminist
perspectiva It is argued that the patriarchy purposefully cools out
women from participating in the male employment sector while it con-

~

-;

sciously limits the opportunities for women employed in the female-intensive
occupations to gain pre?ti9e and become upwardly mobile.

This external

25 rntra-role conflict, as describad by Shaw and Costanzo (1970},
results from contradictory expectations concerning a single role. In
this investigation, resporidents will be asked questions relating to
- the conflict experienced in their occupational role.

Figure 1. PROCESSES OF PROFESSIONAL SOCIALIZATION
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structural argument

r~rely t~kea

into

~ccount intr1n~1c

factors that

operate, consciously or unconsciously, to inhibit the development
of mobility channels within female-intensive occupations.

.

It

is the

intent of this study to focus upon possible underlying causes of intrarole conflict within given allied

~~alth

occupations.

Comparative studies dealing with allied health manpower have
focused upon the low degree of job satisfaction (Broski and Cook, 1978)
and lack of upward mobility (Joiner and Blayney, 1974) to explain
attrition in the various allied health occupations.

Many job satis-

faction studies (Friedlander, 1963; Ott, 1965) have used the work that
fferzberg (Herzberg et al., 1959; Herzberg, 1966) has done on
attitudes and satisfaction as their theoretical basis.

~ork

However, no

recent study appears to take into account intrinsic factors such as
the sex orientation of the particular occupation or the professional
socialization process operating within the educational framework to
explain the development of role conflict.

Rather than

u~ing

an external

contextual argument to explain the development of intra-role conflict
in male and female-intensive occupations, the theoretical framework of
this study will follow an internal structural argument to analyze the
predicted relationship between level of professional identity, as an
outcome of the professional socialization process, and intra-role conflict experienced by the members of the four occupational groups.
.

Few studies have used

compar~tive

--

.

occupational groups in

attempting to explain the development of role conflict.

Since this

investigation involves a comparative analysis of the relationship between
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intrinsic structural factqrs And role conflict, special attention was
paid to selecting the four allied flealtft occupational groups.

For this

reason two descriptive allied health jofi categories were chosen (technicians and clinicfansl and two occupational groups were selected from
each category.

Occupations in each.category were further differen-

tiated according to their sex type.

In this way, matching occupations

according to their descriptive job categories, while further selecting
the occupation for sex-type, should help to control the influence of
extraneous factors that result
health occupations.

from comparing randomly selected allied

The focus clearly remains.on the intrinsic factors

associated with each occupation.
.

Figure 2.

..

COMPARATIVE OCCUPATIONS BY FUNCTIONAL CATEGORIES AND SEX-lYPE
All.ie d Hea 1th Func t•10na 1 cat eqor1es
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GENERAL OBJfCTIVES
The overall goal of this investigation is to provide a comparative analysis of the intrinsic structural factors that influence the
development of intra-role conflict.

The professional socialization

process, intrinsic to the occupation's training program, will be compared among the four selected allied health occupational groups as
well as between their descriptive job categories and occupational sex
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type.

The current research will look for the following relationships

among the variables in this study.
1.

The possible relationship between one's sex and occupation to intra-role conflict.

2.

The possible relationship between one's sex and level of
training program socialization to intra-role conflict.

3.

The possible relationship between one's sex and level of
professional identity to intra-role conflict.

4.

The possible relationship between one's occupation and
level of professional identity to.intra-role conflict.

5.

The possible

rel~tionship

between one's occupation and

training program socialization to intra-role conflict.
6.

The possible relationship between one's level of training
program socialization and level of professional identity
to intra-role conflict.

Questions of how the mechanisms involved in the professional
>

socialization process can influence the development of role conflict
and the impact of role conflict upon an occupation's attrition rate
will be discussed in light of the evidence gathered in this study.
Finally, recommendations, based on the broader implications of the
research findings, will be made for the improvement of allied health
occupations training programs.

·;

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE
The topics

of

role conflict and socialization have received

considerable attention by social scientists ·;n the last twenty years.
However, there is a lack of consistency in the arguments supporting a
relationship between role problems and the socialization process.

The

discontinuities found in the current literature regarding this relationship are due, in part, to the various interpretations of role theory
and socialization applied by social scientists to research involving
the study of occupational sociology.

In addition, there appears to

be no consensus in the definition of terms associated with role theory.
It is necessary therefore to begin this review with a discussion of the
basic constructs involved in the theoretical framework of this study
as well as a clarification of terms.
According to Thomas and Biddle (1966), the term "role" first
'

made its appearance in the behavioral science literature during the
l920's.

Since that time, a considerable body of literature has emerged ·;

in both the social and behavioral sciences.

However, it appears

unlikely that a coherent unified theory will develop that can assist
in explaining the theoretical perspectives of the various social and
behavioral sciences.
'

The fi~l~ of role analysis consists of many hypotheses and theories
conc·erning particular aspects of Hs domain ... ·even if the propositions were brought together in some organized form, they would
undoubtedly not constitute a single, monolithic theory of the sort
that the appelation role theory implies, nor would they always be
30
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~'stinguisha~ie from Qther theorettcai stateme~ts in"sych
disciplines as psyc5ology, soctol~gy and anthropology.

further complicattng the matter of alternative theoretical
perspecti yes, is th.e

v~ri ety

of terms that are associated with each

discipline's interpretation of role conflict.

Although these terms

may be similar, they are far from identical in their intent.

For

example, Biddle and Thomas's (1966) terms "polarized dissensus" and
"non-polarized dissensus. 11 form the basis for their concept of role
conflict while Shaw and Castanzo (1970) distinguish between "inter-role
conflict" and "intra-role conflict."

More recently distinctions have

been d~awn-b~tween specific outcomes of role conflict in social structures ("role stress") and individual responses to a climate of role
ft
'"
conflict ("role strain"). Margaret E. Hardy points to the crinfusing
nature of this situation but implies that the diversification in
thought can assist researchers to interpret their data:
The concepts used to describe role problems have been constantly
evolving. In general,, the literature of role theory is difficult
to analyze because of the diversity in the definitions of concepts
studied and the wide variety of researchers' academic backgrounds.
This difficulty perhaps is more acute in the area of role stress
where role problems command the attention of scientists in both
basic and applied fields. While such diversity compounds the complexity of role theory, it certainly' adds to the richness of the
literature and the generalizability of findings.2
1B. J. Biddle and E. J. Thomas, eds. Role Theory: Concepts and
Research. (New York: Wiley, 1966), p. 18.
2Margaret E. Hardy and Mary E. Conway. Role.Theory:
Pers ectives for Health Professionals. (New York: Appleton-CenturyCrofts, 1978 , p. 74. In Chapter IV of this volume, Margaret Hardy
presents a particularly interesting table of definitions of role conflict and the corresponding occupational categories of the subjects
studied by each investigation.

·1
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Role conflict is a construct most often dealt with by social
psycliologists and sociologists_ to explain the condition that occurs
11

•••

when tlie expectations associated with several positions that an

.

actor might liold are fncompatible with one another (inter-role conflict)
or when tlie'expectatfons associated witli a single position an actor
holds are incompatible (intra-role conflfcts). 113 As stated in the
previous chapter, role conflict will be viewed from the perspective of
social psychology.

Specifically, Shaw and Costanza's definition of

intra-role conflict will serve as the oases for the development of part
of the survey instrument and the interpretation of this study's
findings.

INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT
A basic assumption of this study is that high rates of occupational attrition and job turnover as well as high levels of job
dissatisfaction experienced by iDdividuals within an occupation are
indicators of role conflict.

It will be argued that the lack of con-

·

census concerning the perceived occupational role of the allied health
practitioner is, in part, responsible for inducing role conflict.
Considering these factors, role conflict will be viewed from an internal
context in which the relationship between one's level of professional
identity and real occupational
structural

po~nt

outco~es

are

examined~

Fro~

this

of view, high rates of occupational attrition and job

3Marvin E. Shaw and Philip R. Costanzo, Theories of Social
Psychology. (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1970}, p. 339.

.-;
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turnover wtthin

C\.

given i;illied heQ.lth_

occup~tion c~n

be attributed

to the lack of cogency between tne socialized professional role and
the actual performance of occupational responsibili_ties by members
of that

occupation~

This study wi.11 focus upon those structural variables within
an occupational training program responsible for fostering the
development of professional self-identity on the part of its trainees.
Because factors \'-tithin the training program can be considered to be
primary social tztng agents, the nature of the training program for
each of the four occupations studied shall be examined.
students in occupational training programs

ca~

Although

be expected to assimilate

a·certain set of values, one can expect a wide divergence in

th~

behaviors and attitudes adopted by the training program graduates.
Nonetheless, the context or nature of the training program exerts a
powerful effect upon the professionalization process since attitudes
toward the performance of roles are induced through social experience.
Students within health occupations• training programs may be socialized
into a role-ideal that is inconsistent with the real or actualized

rol~~
"•-i

of the allied health practitioner.

In this way, socialization of

trainees within a training program can contribute to a potential for
role conflict.
Job dissatisfaction along with such corresponding indicators

.

of role conflict as low job morale and high occupatibnal attrition
rates are serious problems plaguing the majority of allied health occupations (Broski and Cook, 1978; Joiner and Blayney, 1974; and Larkin,
1974}.

A report released by the National Commission on Allied Health
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Education (1980), gives. eyidence to s.upport th.e vi.ew that one's perceptton of the utilizatfon of hh or her

~·ktlh

is an important

indicator of an individual's level of job satisfaction.

This report

suggests that advanced .fra.ining, beyond that which is preparation for
entry-level employment, may contribute to_,increasing job dissatisfaction of allied health practitioners who cannot utilize their advanced
skills.
As the knowledge base for health occupations grows, there is a
natural tendency to expand the entry-level requirements. A
complete preparation in all aspects of a health discipline may
not be necessary for entry~ 1~vel .work. Competencies 1earned but
not used would not only be unnecessarily costly and wasteful but
might also contribute to a feeling on the part of large numbers
of practitioners that they are being underemployed.4
·
Certainly, the training program itself plays a major role in socializing its aspirants into health practitioner roles.

The length and

complexity of the training program, as well as the socialization
process, can contribute to one's future level of job satisfaction.

INTERNAL STRUCTURAL VARIABLES
Bucher and Stelling's data from their longitudinal study based <.;
upon the training of four groups of professionals demonstrate the importance of the "programming effect" in the professional socialization
process.

They conclude" ... that the outcomes of socialization are,
5

in large part, determined by the nature of the training program." . If
4Nati ona 1 Commission on All i.ed Health Education, Tlie Future of
Allied Health Education, pp. 74-75.
5

Bucher, Rue and Joan G. Stelling. Becoming Professional.
(Beverly Hills: Sage Publications, 1977}, p. 257.
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intra~role

conflict

result~

from an inconsistency between one's pro-

fes.stonal identity and the actual performance of o·rie' ~ percei yed
professional responsibilities·, role conflict can be viewed from an
internal structural' perspective.
The link between the training program and one's level of professional identity has been addressed in several ·nursing studies
(Brown et al., 1974; Davis and Olesen, 1964; and Siegel, 1968).

These

studies relate a high level of professional identity to an increased
participation in undergraduate training programs.

In a more recent

study of 157 female baccalaureate nursing students, Tetreault (1976}
examines the association between several intrinsic programmatic factors
arid professional attitude.

Her findings suggest a

stro~g rel~tionship

between teacher professional attitude and student professional attitude.

These few nursing studies focus upon the professional attitude

of the student nurse while in baccalaureate training programs.
The nursing studies previously cited support Bucher's contention that a "programming effect" influences the attitudes and prof es-·
sional identity of the training program graduate.

This notion is not

new to sociologists who have presented strong arguments implicating
contextual variables in the socialization process.

Lacy (1978) for

example used a causal model in analyzing the structural effects of
·traditional'and nontraditional university environments upon
student social izatfon.

colleg~

His· findtngs indi.cate that mediatfng factors
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such as

"interper~on~l

11
rela.tic.rnsf1.ips
.
..

~ffect

the nature of student

values. 6 A more complete understandtng-~f the relationship between
programming effect and profes.si.onal s·ocialization may be gai.ned if
the social

structur~s

within the occupation are considered.

Overlapping areas of expertise within broad areas of occupational concern such as health care may, in itself, be sufficient to
produce a climate conducive to role conflict.

Moore (1970] discusses

a particular problem inherent to complimentary areas of expertise.
He states that shared competencies may be responsible for producing
friction between the occupational groups involved particularly if the
shared expertise is centered in one recogntzable division of labor.
Moore

argu~s

thai ·"the difficulty arises precisely because the terri-

tory to be shared is finite.
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This type of internal organizational

conflict was suggested in Rue Bucher' s (1961) early paper "Professions
in Process."

Bucher's recognition of internal conflict as a natural

step in the professionalization process dynamically illustrates segmentatton within an occupation. 8 .../Dismissing the no ti on of professional
6Wi11iam B. Lacy, 11 Interpersonal Relationships as Mediators
of Structural Effects: College Student Socialization in a Traditional
and an Experimental University Environment. 11 Sociology of Education 51
(July 197.8): 201""'.21_1 ~ Lacy's study of the mediating factors of interpersonal relationships involves the investigation of the interaction
between students and the agents of socialization." Relationships of
students ·to their peers and faculty were examined and the frequency of
contact as well as the content of the interaction were c9nsidered.
7
Wi.lbert E. Moore, The Professions: Roles and Rules. (New York:
Sage Foundation, 1970), p. 183.
8Bucher considers segments to he ''basic social units which are
in movement within professions.
Here it appears that segmenting predisposes specialization in that the former serves as the basis for
discriminating among priorities of tasks.
11

11
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ho!Tlo9enett,y, Bucher vi.e.\:t'.$. tf'te development of
"segments" within distinct
fessional ization.

occ~pations

as

sep~ri\te C09:1 itton~

p~rt

or

of the process of pro-

Both Moore and Bucher contend that segments are

formed in an attempt ta limit the territory of practice of competing
groups within a given occupation.

Segmentation tends to force.bound-

aries to develop between areas of practice.

One example thoroughly

examined in Bucher's longitudinal study is that of the relationship
among psychiatrists.

All psychiatrists tn Bucher's study share

similar concepts about the nature of thefr knowledge and its relationship to other medical fields.

However, Bucher found that psychiatrists

differ in their views regarding the specific etiology of mental illness
and its corresponding method o"f treatment.
Another example more relevant to tfl.is study is the segmentation
found within medical technology.

The growth of new technologies in

the clinical laboratory sciences has fostered expansion of the perimeters
of practice in the field of medical technology.

Pellegrino (1977}

refers to the segmentation spurred by the recent technological developments in medicine as the "splintering" of an occupatton into narrow
functional units.

The segmentation within medical technology has pro-

duced cytotechnologists, histologic technicians, clinical laboratory
assistants, medical laboratory technicians, medical technologists,
nuclear medical technologists, and blood bank specialists.

Pelegrino

argues that the development of segments. within medical tec1Tnolo·gy has
fragmented this paramedical occupation tnto "a confusing array of
technical and professional personnel working in compartmentalized tasks,

-;
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often clo~ely overlapping e~ch other in some f~cet

Qf their ~ork." 9

Here tbe author views se9mentatton tn negattye term$ and not as an
integral part of the process of professionalization.
In contrast·to Pellegrtno, sociologists such as Bucber (1977)
view the study of .segments within a profession as necessary to tile
unders.tanding of power posittons wi.'thin an organizational framework../
In her view, it is possible for dominant segments within an organization to influence the ideology of tile training program.

It is also

possible for particular segments represented in trainfog program
faculties to control the socialization of students.

As Bucher points

out "they {members of different segments of a profess ion) tend to seek
out those candidates who they consider most likely to fulfill the
segments own values. 1110 Segments thus not only compete for power
within an occupation, they also exert control over training program
experiences or the situational variables influencing the professional
socialization process.
9
Edmund D. Pellegrino The Allied Health Professions: The
Problems and Potentials of Maturity." Journal of Allied Health 6
(Summer 1977): 26. In this article Pellegrino, a physician himself,
tends to view professionalization from a.traditional structural perspective. His basic assumption is one which places the responsibility
Of 11 fragmentation 11 directly On the· medical technologists I professional
organization. He implies that fragmentation occurred as a result of a
status hungry occupation's move to professionalize itself through
lengthening and formaliztng education and developing a "cadre of its
own assistants, which only replicates the cycle of proliferation, duplication, and cost escalation." Clearly the author ~oes not consider
the possibility of external forces attempting to limit the·occupational
status of medical techn9logy through carving up the dfvision of labor
into impotent narrow functional components.
10 sucher and Stelling, Becoming Professional, p. 23.
11
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PRQfES~IQNAL

SOClALIZATIQN

A process oriented a.pproach to th_e study of profes·sional socialt-

zatton impltes that a certatn amount of movement within and without a given
occupatton takes plqce •• Segments vte to gain social control, prestige,
recruits, and power at the expense of other segments.

11

A less pres-

tigious occupation may attempt to "professionalize" itself by
establishing itself with an institution, forming alliances with other
professions, and attempting to acquire those attributes long associated
with long standing professions.

It is this later case of an occupation

aspiring to become professional that may present the greatest threat.to
the role stability of its workers.
Sociologists have traditionally used a taxonomic approach to.
the study of the professions delineating various sets of "professional 11
traits (Greenwood, 1957; Barber, 1963; Wilensky, 1964; and Moore, 1970).
Kl egon points out that taxonomies· cannot be used reliably to determine
an occupation's level of professionalization.

The ambiguity of these

traits and the inconsistent terminology used in the various taxonomies
make them difficult to apply to real occupations. 12 Still these

...,.,

'·-:_i

taxonomies seem to serve as models to allied health occupations aspiring
to become professional.
11 Rue Bucher "Professions in Process." American Journal of
Sociology 66 (January 1961}: 325-34.
12 oouglas Klegon 11 The Sociology of Profession~: An-Emerging
Perspective." Sociology of Work and Occupations 5 (August 1978):
259-283.
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Wi 1ensk.y' s oft c i, ted taxonomy emphasizes the outcomes. of profess_ iona ltzati on.

Crtte.ria !tucn·a.s "technical body of knowledge,"

and "adherence to the service tdeal" can 5e applied to most of the
paramedi.cal occupatiol)s yet none of these occupations: command either
the power or prestige of a profession. 13 Other of Wilensky'~ subtraits
are more concrete.

He suggests that a long training program fs

necessary to acquire both cognitive knowledge and practical skills
as well as to "persuade the public of the mystery of the craft. 14
Professional associations and credentials are still other indicators
of professional status.

It is not surprising to find that allied

health occupations attempting to increase their status will acquire
all of these outcomes of professiorialization without becoming

~ro

fessional.
Occupations failing to become professionalized have ignored
the process by which tne establi'sned professions have acquired their
prestige and status.

The established professions were not created.

Rather, they gradually grew out of a natural process acquiring their
characteristics as a response to social change.

Klegon regards the

characteristics often cited tn various _taxonomies as "strategies for
13wilensky's criterion "technical body of knowledge" .
inherently ambiguous since he defines it as being either "scie~tific"
or "non-scientiftc." Furtnermore, it can be argued that most occupations in the health care industry have a "service ideal."
14 Harold L. Wilensky "The Professionalization of &veryone?"
American Journa 1 of Socio 1ogy 70 (September 1964): 150.
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the a,chie_yernent

~rnd

rnp,i.nten9,nce of

~

p9:rticula.r t,rpe of occupati.onal

control - a particular type of social relationship, which gr~nts power
and prestige to the practittoner. 15 The strategies employed 5y allied
heal th occupations:· that focus. upon toe individual accruements of the
medical

professi~n

ori~inally

generally ignore the social conditions which

led to the establisfunent of '.'professtonal 11 traits.· Length-

ening and strengthening the nursing school curriculum, for example,
does not necessarily promote focreased salaries for nurses. 16 Unfortunately, naive efforts to professionalize an allied health occupation
through the adoption of ethical codes, professional associations, and
lengthy training programs can be an tndtrect cause of the frustration
experienced by the allied health practitioner.
nursing program graduates to be

11

Expectations of

treated 11 as professionals by physicians

and the patient are often not realized.
Still it is evident that health occupations aspiring to become
professional quickly establish a

11

professional 11 association whose

primary objective is to insure tne competency of tts practitioners by
specifying a didactic and practical curriculum, promoting continuing .
15 Klegon, "The Sociology of Professions 11 , p. 269.
16 A recent article by Cheryl M. Fields reports several incidents
relating to the lack of prestige of nursing. fields gives several
vivid examples of the internal struggle plaguing nursing surrounding
issues such as length and rigor of nursing curriculum, and the lack
of profess iona 1 status ·of the occupation. 11 Pro bl ems, Ironies Pl ague
Nursing 11 The Chronicle of Higher Education 19 (february 4-, 1980): 9.

~}
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education~ ~nd

graduates.

17

adyQcati_ng tbe.

credenti_~ 1i_n9

of tra ini_ ns pro9ram

To simply label a gtven allied health occupation a

"profession" after it acquires certain of these concrete traits may
produce short term

~esults

of attracting new recruits and popularizing

the occupation among the public.

However, it is doubtful whetlier such

a strategy would actually raise the status of the occupation within
the division of labor of the health care system.

Such an approach

toward professionalization essentially ignores the implicit values
embedded in the professional culture of medicine which have operated
to concentrate power and prestige among physicians.

•,.

Three underlying assumptions held by most allied liealth practitioners are clear: (1) profess:ionalization is intrinstcly goo<;f,
(2} all allied health occupations should aspire to become professional,
and(3) it is pos:sible for any health occupation to professionalize
itself by acquiring those traits associated with medicine.

These

assumptions are not axiomatic but they do seem to supply a basic
rationale for allied health occupations actively
status.

se~king

professional

Importance placed upon acquiring concrete outcomes of

17 rt can be argued that traditional taxonomic approaches used to
classify occupations by level of professionalization are invalid
because they do not take into consideration the process by which professional traits are acquired or the overall purpose of the acquisition.
Traits associated with the professions of law and medicine were the
outcomes of long attempts to sol i di'fy power within the occupation.
Strategies of young alli:ed health occupations usually focus upon the
outward signs of professionalization rather than upon systematic
operation of acquirtng power within the division of laoor. ·The' overall
purpose of these aspiring allied health occupations appears to be to
structure a professional image of the occupation.
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profess.tonaliza.tiQn

~lthough

tf1e more

elu~ively

defined 1ndi_cators of

professional social control are seldom considered in the process.
freidson (1975) explains that tliose informal processes operating to
insure medicine's dominance are difficult to analyze and apply because
they remain unspecifted.
Nowhere codified and promulgated as announced law or regulation,
its agents of control undistinguished by uniform, title, or office,
its system of surveillance and detection an unexceptional part of
everyday activi"ty. informal social control is difficult to grapple
with. 18
freidson views informal processes of social control as more
crucial to mai ntai ni ng medi ci.ne' s dominance than the formal rules and
regulations employed in bureaucratic administrative structures.

He

asserts that much Of the, formal authority general Ty found in administrattve structures is "neutralized" in medicine.

The "rule of the

collegium," therefore, is the basis for maintaining professional social
control.

The strength and solidarity of the collegium is of primary

importance to the professionalization process.
· Colleague relationships within the collegium determine, to a
great extent, the ability of the collegium to maintain professional
social control.

Freidson aptly describes the colleague relationships

in his longitudinal study of a medi"cal group.
As in the law, so it was in the informal rules and regulations of
the medical group. The physicians in the medical group seemed to
share a very special conception of themselves. They assumed that
tlie physicians were essentially ethical, conscieQtious, and competent, these qualtti:es oetng organized into an individually
18

Eliot Preidson. Doctorin To ether: A Stud of Professional
Soci:al Control. (New York: Els.evier Scientifi:c Publishfng Co., 1975 ,
p. 120.
.
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express.ed but s.ta,ble pattern of behavi.or. From thh follo~ed the
fundamental rule that one ow.ed one's colleagues (and was owed by
them) respect, trus·t, and protect; on unless. overwhel 111i_n9 evidence
pointed to the contrary.19 .
Clearly, the bonding that takes place among one's colleagues is an

.

0

important aspect of the professional socialization process and leads to
a strohg professional identity in the medical profession.

In

thi~

sense

tne collegtum itself acts as a potent socializing force that unites
physicians into a cohesive professional community.

Substantial evidence

exists to support Preidson's finding of an interpersonal dynamic operating within the professtonal socialization process.
Bucher (1977) considers the quality of relationships between

/

one's colleagues, clients and co-workers to be an important dimension·
of one's level of professional identity.

Other studies substantfate

the claim that interactions between individuals are an important influence
upon developing a professional self-identity.

For example, Olesen and

Whittaker (1968) found that student nurses actively sought to legitimate
their role as health professionals through encounters with physicians,
20
.
staff nurses and other supporting personnel.
Both studies reflect the
aforementioned "mediating function" of the interpersonal dynamic most

~~

recently examined by William Lacy 0978):
19 Ibid., pp. 121-122.
20 rn this study, the physician remained a significant legitimator
of the nursing role. This is not surprising since the physician commands
the most prestige and status of any health care practitionsr. This
finding suggests that the medical profession exerts more control over
paramedical ·personnel than their own colleagues.
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The concept of commitment to one's colleagues ts a famtltar
trait used by taxonomists to rate the professional orientation of
various occupational groups.

Wtlensky (1964) reports a negative corre-

latton oetween colleague commitment (professionalism} and client·
21
commitment (client .orientation}.
Moore (1970} argues that a natural
tension exists between professional staff members and administrators
due to the careerist orientation of the later.

The salaried profes-

sional is. almost certain to maintain identity with his. peers while
his administrator is likely to demand allegiance to the organization.
Another complicating factor is the possibility of a salary differential
between administratfve and professional staff.
The tension between the two types of careers an(f orientations is
scarcely reduced if tt turns out that the professional can command a higher salary than his admi.ni:strative superior. And if an
overly bureaucratic wage and salary administration carefully prevents such inconsistencies between administrative rank and salary,
the administrator's sensitivities may be alleviated, and the
services of the professional lost to another ernployer.22
The professional, tnerefore, is. more likely to value his colleagues'
judgments than either his clients' or administmtive superiors:

col~

league control is an important aspect in the professional socializatiori: ...
process.

It is the absence of colleague. control that sets the allied

health occupations apart from the profession of medicine.
21 wilensky reports- in 11 The Professionalization of Everyone?"
that individuals having a high level of professionalism are less likely
to indicate that client evaluations are more important indicators of
professional performance than are colleague judgments. orthe'490 professors, lawyers, and engineers surveyed in hi:s study, 84% of those
scoring high in professionalism scored low in client orientation.
22 Moore, The Professtons: Roles and Rules·, p. 203.
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Soctaltzµ,ti on~ q,ccordi n9 to

Jp,nQ~itz (J 975}

i.nvol yes the w'1 ling

conformance and adherence to the values p,nd expectations of a controlling
group.

The

profe$~ional

socfaltzatton of medical students is purpose-

fully facilitated by established physicians throughout their medical
training.

Therefore, the socialtzati.on.of medical students is externally

controlled by members of the aspirants' occupation.

More importantly,

physicians continue to be their own agents of socialization by exercising
a system of colleague dependent rewards for cqnforming bebavfors.

This

involves the physician's reliance upon his own colleagues to provide
referrals, access to desirable hospital facilities, and verification of
his medical competence.
~tanda~ds

Only physici'ans conforming to professional

can be assured of obtaining these rewards .. Careful re~ruit

ment policies offer addi tfonal insurance that prospective colleagues
will conform to these accepted standards of practice.
Bucher and Stelling (1977} conclude in their report of their
longitudinal study that candidates for postgraduate professional programs would most likely_be selected according to their compatibility
wfth the expressed ideology of particular faculty staff members.
ever, candidates were not selected on

th~

basis of any preestablished

traits that might indicate their potential for becoming "good professionals 11 •
What was striking about the business of selecting trainees was the
relative vagueness of criteria used. Staff of .each program
attempted to choose people who would fulfill their own- professional
·-image of their discipline, hut they were remarkably unable to
clearly specify the baS;es on which they accepted.or rejected a
candidate. Indeed, those who labor over formal tests and ways of
predicting future performance would have been driyen to distraction
by the selection processes in these institutions.23
23

.
Bucher and Stelling, Becoming Professional. p.

54~

I
Selecting
accepted

~tudents

a,ccordins to t5e compattbtlity wtth

profe~sional

practitioner~
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9enerally

ideal as.siS:tS: tne training program to produce

supportive of t5e majority view.

This method of trainee

selection seems to be an extremely important influence upon training
program socialization since professional socialfzatiRn itself is not
a passive process.

As Bucher and Stelling (1977) point out, trainees

actively participate in the development of their own professional
identity b.y constantly evaluating, wetgning, and soliciting advice
from role models whom they selected. In essence, the trainees in Bucher
and Ste111ng's longitudinal study gradually gained control over their
own professional socialization .
... they learned tne arts of manipulating those who were the.re to
monitor their activities. They gained more and more control over
their day to day working lives, maximiztng experiences which they
valued, forging the generalize~ roles provided to fit their own
evolving professional selves.2
·

MEASURES OP PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY

J Altnough there have been several studies measuring the effect
of training program sociaUzation upon the development of

professional~:~.;

values and attitudes of medical students., no consistent evidence exists
to support the claim that values and attitudes change as a result of
training program socialization (Rezler, 1974; Lesserman, 1978).

Since

most of this previous research nas been inconsistent with regard to
the specific professiona 1 va 1ues or attitudes investigate ct, it· is not
24

Ibid
.

., p.

271.
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surprising tha,t nQ clea.r pa,ttern of profes.siona.l Vil.lue
identtfi.ed.

~et~ ha~

oeen

Compoundi_ng thtS: problem, values and attitudes are difft-

cult to measure.
Often conflictipg results emerge in the same study further
complicating the interpretation of the data. 25 Theorists on the professions. have disagreed on the relative importance of certain attributes
of professional identity.

Unlike Freidson who emphasizes the importance

of an expanded knowledge base, Biren5aum (1974) argues that pediatric
nurse practitioners develop new professional identities (separate
from the traditiona 1 nursing perspective) when they begin to take control over the way in which they apply their nursfog skills.

In other

words, Birenbaum contends that when indiViduali become more autonomous
in their occupational activities and exercise increasing amounts of
judgment, they experience a 11 reorgantzation" of the "sense of i·Jentity. 11
Unfort"unately, very few allied health practitioners are able
to direct the performance of their own work responsibilities.
physician extender

occupation~,

The

such as the nurse practitioners and

25 Although Jan Lesserman found that 90.8% of the 353 freshmen
medical students surveyed indicated that they chose a career in
medicine in order to "help people" while 77.3% denied that "high status
and income were important factors in career selection"» only 36.5%
agreed to the statement that "physicians' status and financial rewards
need to be lowered." Other findings concerning students' attitudes
toward medicine and political/economic change are also incongruous.
For a more complete discussion of this issue refer to "The Professional
Values and Expectations of Medical Students." Journal of Medical
Education 53 (April 1978): 330-336.
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ph~ tci:qn~' p,~~i st~nts.,

p,re rel ~ti. yel,y new qnd ha ye yet to become

full,y accepted allied bealtf.l occupations in today'~ healtli care
26
system.
Consequently, B.fren5.aurn's indtcators of professional identity
cannot be effective1y employed to measure the level of professional
i dentity..of practitioners. i_n either th.e new- or the o1der es ta bl i shed
allied health occupations.

Published research has just 5egun to

emerge in the literature dealing with the professional socialization of
the allied health occupations.

Much of the research is comparative in

nature and is relative to the existence of traditionally professional
attributes associated with medicine found in specific allied health
occupations (Larkin, 1978; Shuval, 1975; and McCally et al, 1977).
The most substantiated structural. indicator of professionalization of an occupation appears to be its level of social control or
"professional autonomy" within the division of labor (Freidson, 1970;
Freidson, 1975).

Freidson's approach to identifying level of profes-

sionalization is not without its critics.

Dingwall cites the weakness

of Freidson's approach:
Just as Flexner (1915]thought he had found a fundamental criterion:'
in 'professional spirit'; so Freidson believes he has found one in ·.~
26 soth the nurse practitioner and physicians' assistant were
created to relieve the shortage of physicians experienced in the United
States during the late 1960's and early l970's. These new health
practitioners were expected to perform tasks which were traditionally
reserved for the medtcal doctor. As training programs for these new
health practitioners began to receive popular support in 1976, the
Carnegie Commission predicted that there would be a surplus of ~hysicians
and recommended that no new medical schools be established. As of 1976,
all of the 28 states amended thei~ nurse ~ractice acts to include the
nurse practitioner have authorized thei_r expanded duties to be performed
"under the supervtsfon of" or "in collaboration with" a licensed physician. Clearly, nurse practitioners have little legally sanctioned
autonomy.
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'p.rQfes:s.i ona 1 Q,utonqmt. l:te derives thi ~ ~ttri bute_ frQJIJ hi$ data
and turn~ it into ~ prtmar,y pos.tul ate for tdenttf,yi.n~ other
'profess.tons.' in tfte same way as the attri5ute to.eor1sts •
.. . Freidson is not cleqr whetn.er h.e wants to study a collectivity
by fiat or through an analysis of tfte work. by which its memoers
make it real for one anotner. The strain ts usually resolved in
favor of the former,27
Dingwall's main criti.cis.m of freidson's

t.~eoretical

ambiguity wi_th which he deftnes Ii.is terms.

analysis is the

Bucher and Stelling's (1977}

approach to analyzing the professional socialization process appears to
be more straight forward.

They associate autonomy with colleague com-

mitment as a measure for professional identity.

Bucher and Stelling

offer a process oriented approach to the study of professionalization
that delineates specific outcomes of professional socialization.
model of the professional socialization process compliments

Their

Frei~son's

construct of professional identity, as evidenced by colleague commitment.

Both Bucher and Stelling's (1977} and Freidson's (1975),

perspectives can be employed to support the development of a measurable
indicator of professional socialization.

The development of the survey

instrument employed in this research is predicated on these two views
of the professional socialization process.

A more speci fie discussion

~-
··}

of the relationship between scales II anq III of the survey instrument
and Freidson's and Bucher and Stelling's theoretical perspectives is
presented in Chapter III.

27 Robert Di:n~wall "Accomplishing Profession". The Soctological
Review 24 (May 1976}: 333.
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SUMMARY' .
Becaus:e of the vartet,y tn theoretical perspectives employed by
researchers in studies

deali~g

with role conflict and socialization,

this chapter began with a discussion of the constructs employed in the
theoretical framework of this study.

rt was pointed out that Shaw

and Costanzo' s (1970) interpretation of role conflict as "intra-role
conflict" wi.11 serve as one of the major constructs in the theoretical
framework of this study.

Compltmenting this social psychological per-

spective of role conflict, a process oriented approach to the study of
professional socialization was chosen.

It was argued that this approach

would provide the best model for the analysis and interpretation of the
professional identity

~ariable.

Evidence was given to refute the use of a taxonomic approach
in the study of professional socialization.

It was stated that taxo-

nomic approaches to the study of professional social i za ti on focus upon
the concrete outcomes while ignoring the modus operandi of the mechanisms
of professional socialization.

In addition, criteria such as "technical

body of knowledge" and "adherence to tlie service idea 111 a re inherently <:.)
ambiguous and cannot be universally applied in a comparative analysis
of health occupations.

Unlike taxonomic models, process oriented
-

models of professional socialization allow for greater flexibility in
the analysis of complex variables.

Constructs such as professional

social control can be better understood in the context of t"e piocedural
theoretical framework of the process model.

CHAPTER JU
METl:lQDOLO(W
As outlined in the previous chapters, the purpose of this investigation is to provide
. a comparative analysis of how the relationship
between intrinsic structural or "programmatic" factors and level of
professional identity influence the development of intra-role conflict
among four types of allied health personnel.

In order to pursue this

investigation, a four part questionnaire was constructed which measures
level of training program socialization, level of professional identity
(as evidenced by commitment to one's colleagues), and level of intrarole conflict.

The fourth part of the questionnaire was designed to

provide demographic information regarding the four occupational groups
involved in the study.

This chapter will begin with a detailed descrip-

tion of the design and development of the survey instrument.

After

this description, the following considerations will be discussed:

(1)

selection and description of the occupational group samples, (2) data
collection process, and (3) procedures of data analysis.-

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE SURVEY INSTRUMENT
The first part of the questionnaire, or Scale I, contains six
items dealing with the collection of demographic and biographic information in the four allied health occupational groups.

Items one and

two establish the sex and occupation of the respondent, whtle item
three establishes the -length a·nd type of the respondent's training
program.

Items four through six relate to the employment pattern and
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length of servtce of

e~ch re~pondent.

All items in thts section were

reviewed by allied health educators affiliated with the School of Health
Professions of Governors State Universtty who suggested several revistons prior to

th~

pi1ot test of the instrument.

One tncluston was

made to broaden the numoer of. ,cf1oices in item three as- a result of the
analysis of the ptlot study

data~

.Since Scales II, flt, and IV contain

items relating to the major independent and dependent variables
involved in this study, a more detailed discussion of ftems seven through
twenty one follows.

A review of the literature revealed no

~recedent

for a measure

of professional identity or training program socialization.

Well known

comparative studies of professional socialization fn the health occupations, such as Bucher and Stelling (1977} and Freidson (1970), were
based upon in-depth interview and observational data collection techniques.

These longitudinal studies sought to strengthen and build upon

a process oriented approach to the study of professional socialization .

..

Although these two investigations do not attempt to provide in-depth

.

analysis of any one mechanism of the professional socialization process;:·-}
their inherent validity affords a theoretical framework for further
investigation of structural and situational variables involved in the
professional socialization process.

In the prefac·e of Becoming

Professional Eliot Freidson comments on Bucher and Stelling's investigation:
it is a longitudinal study which follows students over a period
of ttme while observing the changes that take place in their
experience and their responses to it; unlike the rnore common
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cr<.?~s-~ectiona.l ~tud.y,

whtch exAmi:ne.$ the differences between
people in different stages of training, one can observe changes
a~ they occur in tfle same tndi:vtduals. over time.
Thus, on
methodological. grounds of dtrect ob~ervat1on and longitudinal
design, the valtdtty of thts study ts greater than most.1
Items constructed for scales ff and JU of the questionnaire used in
thfs study are based upon Bucher and Stelltng's {J977) and Fretdson's
(1970) research.

Scale II
The second section of tne questionnaire, or Scale I!, deals
with the internal structural variables within the trainfng program
that have the potential for affecting the professional socialization of
allied health practitioners.

This section is based upon Bucher and

Stelling's (1977} finding that a "programming effect" exists.
It appears that it is the way a training program is organized and
the consequent nature of the trainee experience that determtnes
the nature of the outcomes. In other words, there is evidence of
a programming effect; structural and situational variables combine
to mold the professional identity and commitment developed by
trainees, and to delimit their career options.2
Since these items presuppose the possible exposure of all respondents
to a variety of planned experiences during their training. the items
were stated in general terms and referred to training program situations frequently encountered in formalized allied health training
programs.

The items can be categorized according .to the following types

of training program experiences:
1

(l} applied practical 1 aEioratory or

Bucher and Stelling, Becoming Professional, p. 12.

2

!bid.,.p. 264.
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clinical work experience (item$ seven, nine

~nd

eleven), (2)

clo~ely

supervised experience (Hem e_ightL and (3) length a.nd perceived value
of contact with significant groups (ttems seven, nine, and ten).
Scale ltr
The third part of the questionnaire provides a measure_pf professional identity based upon the practitioner's level of colleague
commitment.

In this scale, Freidson's (1970} study of a medical group

provides the basis for the operationalized definition of professional
identity.

The major underlying assumption of Freidson's study is that

direct informal measures of social control are exercised by members of
the professional co11egium. 3 rreidson considers direct forms of social
control to be necessary for the successful operation of the profess1onal
model.

It is this type of social control that preserves autonomy within

an occupation and fosters development of an individual's professional
identity.

Each physician in Freidson's medical group shared in the

responsibility of maintaining social control through the application of
a set of informal rules predicated on the belief that physicians are
innately good human beings who act in predictable ways.
3rn Doctoring Together, Prei dson defines social control as "a
system by which sufficient control can be exercised over those carrying
out policy to assure that they will accompltsh what is intended (p. 6) • 11
Direct measures of social control are employed by members of the professional collegium. Direct measures of social control are less concrete
and definable than are the indirect measures of soctal control such as
restrictive 1i cens ing and other credenti all i ng mechanf sms~- Oitect forms
of social _control "are conventially conceived of as self-control individuals controlling their own behavfor conscientiously by virture
Of the training and· dediC:ation they gained from a 1orig peri-od of
schooling. In interacting with one another, 1ndividua1s are also
presumed to exercise direct control over one another's behavior.
(p. 9)."
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Any set of rule~~ prescrtpttve a~ \:/ell ~s prQscri pt tve, is based
on a set of assumptton~ a6out tfie persons involved· - assurnpttons
about th.etr ment~l "nd pfl,y'$:fca1 ca.pQ.cities, tnefr moral incltnations, thetr essential mottvation to perform and conform, thefr
C<'.pacity for change, and the 1tRe. . .• Tne physicians tn tlie
medical group s~emed to snare a very special conception of themselves. They assumed that the physicians were essenttally ethical,
conscientfous, and compet_e_n~,_ these qualities being organized into
an individually expressed but stable pattern of be~avfor. From
this followed tne fundamental rule that one owed one's colleagues
(and was owed by tliem} respect, trust, and protection unless overwhelming evidence pointed to the contrary.4
Items twelve through sixteen reflect Freidson's "Rule of the
Collegium."

Item twelve supports the premise that the professional

(physician} is obligated to trust in his colleague's ability to perform
in an ethical, conscientious and competent manner.
reflects the above rule as well as the belief that

Item thfrteen
t~e

innate superiority

of the physicians' rank entitles them to function independent of any
administrative authority.
Such elements of work style as the ordering of laboratory tests
were also seen as a matter of taste, which relied on tne idea that
each individual exercised his free judgment and was essentially
incomparable to any other in his choices. The pure individualism
that was not a mere difference so .much gs an assertion of autonomy.
stemming from their work, was stressed.
Item thirteen also suggests the physicians' self perception of ~i
themselves as mature adults who, because· of their superior rank, do not
require supervision in the performance of their duties.
Over and over again the physicians used words referring to maturity
and adulthood to suggest what it was that must be assumed of them
4Ibid., pp. _121-122.
5

rbid., p. 122.
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as persons and, conversely, what must not be implied about them.
They must not D.e treated ~s if they were naughty children or school
children •••• it might be appropriate to check up on chtldren and
on lesser mortals in lower-status occupations, but it was not
appropriate to do this to physicians. rndeed, checking up on a
physictan was in some way insulting, even immoral.6

.

Item fourteen points to the disputed role of a formal authority
in professional practice.

Professionals (the physicians in Freidson's

medical group) do not 1egitimatize forma 1 authority.

Rather they merely

tolerate it as necessary to the maintenance of "good housekeeping. 117
Authority is neutralized by the collegium which relegates its use to
an informal influence.
The issue did not center solely on the legitimacy of formal administrative authority, however, for the chiefs of specialist units in
the medical group were working physicians, and they too were not
~tcepted as possessing the right to give orders.
rven unsolicited
advice was resented. At bottom, the issue seemed to revolve around
the idea of formal authority itself. The offtce of chief, thus,
was exercised in much the same way as were the offices of the administration - loosely, charitably, and without Insistence on obedience
or conformity ..• Both by virtue of the willing abdication of those
in formal positions and by virtue of the physicians' resistance to
the use of formal authority, the dominant source of rules by which
one evaluated performance lay in the collegium rather than in the
administration.a
6 rbid.' pp. 123-124.

7

According to Freidson, housekeeping duties include "equipping
and maintaining consultation rooms, hiring, training, supervising, and
paying receptionists, nurses, aides, and clerks, and maintaining the
building (p. 109). 11 It should be noted that the term 11 ftousekeepin9 11
can be viewed as a feminine term since it suggests the performance of
necessary day-to-day functions of maintaining a household. The term
11
housekeeping 11 connotes tfte performance of lower-sta.tus work.
8 Ibid. ,_ pp.--118-11~.
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Freidson's construct 9f the

norm~lizqtion

the theoretical base for item fifteen.

of

m\stqke~

provides

The acceptance of the concept

that mistakes are a normal occurrence in the practfce of one's occupation assumes that the

p~actitioner

1s operating in good faith.

in judgment can therefore be tolerated and

Mfstakes

excused~·

B~cause the ~r~isure t; take some action rather than to waft and

do nothing is ubiquitous in medicine, it is essentially in the
light of the available evidence at the time of the action, rather
than after the fact, that a person's judgment is evaluated. Thus,
he argued that his judgment to do so was reasonable in light of
the available evidence and the alternatives and risks open to him
Thus, some normal mistakes, involving errors of ommission
and commission, were those in which one of a number of alternatives
was exercised in the light of available evidence only to be shown
as the inappropriate alternative by later findings . . . . Better
judgment would presumably have led to the correct decision at the
outset, but since it was all a matter of such an intangible as
judgment, the fact of an error became neutralized. rt became a
so-called error.Y
The last item in Scale III addresses the issue of peer evaluation.

It relates to the assumption that an autonomous occupation is a

self-governing body capable of evaluating the performance of its members.
The medical group in Freidson's study restricted outside performance
evaluation of its members.
-Except in surgery, where as a specialty there was a strong tradition
of close supervision, and where the individual chief had the respect
and liking of most members of the medical group, there was little
evidence that chiefs as superordinates, engaged in systematic
attempts to both supervise and guide the performance of their
colleagues in the various specialty departments. Most denied that
this was part of their t~sk;'many asserted that, even when they
wished to exercise influence over the performan~e of tfie members of
their department, they tould'not do so by virtue·of the. res·istance
9
10

Ibtd.; pp. 134-135 •
rb1'd. '· pp. 117-118.
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of their subordinates. Thus, tnsofar a.s it wa.s a. f9rmal Qffice at
a11, the offtce of the chJef \'ias 1~r9el,y empty of formal autliorlty
and could not be used to explain the level of performµnce that
held among the physicians in the medical group or even the differences between specialties.lU
The issues a<ldressed in the Scale III items relate directly to
Freidson's findings regarding the mechanisms of indirect social control.
"'

exercised by members within tlie collegium.

Freidson's study provides a

thorough analysis of the relationship of social control to colleague
commitment.
group.

Being a professional meant being a member of a special

Therefore anyone holding membership in the collegium deserved

the trust of his colleagues.
Thou shalt trust physicians 11 was the basic commandment, justifl'ed
by a particular conception of physicians a.s special people especially
deserving of trust.ll
11

Scale IV
Scale IV consists of five items dealing with a variety of role
conflict situations.

This part of the instrument was developed with

the assistance of sixteen individuals who were practicing members of
six different allied

health~ccupations

and were enrolled in the Allied

Health Education graduate program at Governors State University.

The

sixteen individuals were then placed into working groups according to
their functional occupational category. 12 ~forking with tfieir respective

l OI bi d . , pp. 11 7- 11 8.
l1 Ibid.; p. 124.

12 These individuals were practicing members of the following
allied health occupational groups: clinical laboratory science, registered nursing, dental technology, respiratory therapy, dietetics and
medtcal communications. These practitioners were then grouped according
to their clinical or teclinical functions.

·~{
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group~,

these practitt9ners

flict situations.

identified~

totql

of thirty p9tential con-

The conflict situations were then grouped into

similar categories.
Situations fn each category were condensed to reflect a broader
relationship to the four occupational groups involved in the study.
This step produced a total of ffve role conflict situatfons.

Following

this procedure, conflict situations were examined by several members of
the School of Health Professions faculty of Governors State University
for relevancy to the expected occupational experiences encountered by
the four groups of practitioners involved in this study.

This review

produced several changes in the structure of the five role conflict
items although the original intent of the identified situations

~emained

the same.
Validity
Scales II, III, and IV were sent to two panels of experts for
external review.

The first panel consisted of a group of six reviewers

whose task was to assess the content of items included in Scales II and
IV.

These six reviewers were occupational group members and held

faculty or administrative appointments in one of the four types of
allied health occupations training programs involved in the study.

These

reviewers were asked to assess the degree to which they thought members
of their own occupation could relate to each item
rating scale.

usi~g

They were instructed not to guess how

occupation would respond to each item.
asked to assess the degree to which they

a four point

mem~ers

of their

Rather, they were specifically
t~ought

each statement would
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be mea,ningful to

rnernber~

of th_eir occupation.

Figure 3

pre~ents

this

rating scale.
Descriptor

Numerical Rating

Situation has n~ relation to the type of
experience encountered oy members of this
occupation.
·'

.......... 1

Situation has little relation to the type
of experience encountered by members of
this occupation.

. ......... 2

Situation has some relation to the type of
experience encountered by members of this
occupation.
. ......... 3
Situation has a strong relation to the type
of experience encountered by members of
this occupation.
. ......... 4
Fig. 3.

Descriptors used in Scale II and IV content evaluation.

A mean score greater than 2.75 was considered to be an adequate indicator of an item's face validity.

Mean scores ranged from 2.83 to

3.83 for Scale II items and 3.00 to 3.83 for Scale IV items.
Scale III was validated by a second panel of

expert~

who were

.,,,

asked to evaluate the degree to which items twelve through sixteen
related to Freidson's constructs regarding profess iona 1 identity.

The

'"-·~~,

panel of seven experts who evaluated Scale III items were selected as
reviewers because of their knowledge of Freidson's work or their membership in the medical profession.

A five point rating scale was used by

the second panel in the Scale III construct assessment.

A minimum
.

mean score of 3.25 was considered sufficient proof of an item's face
validity.

The results of this external review established agreement
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Descriptor

Numertc~l

..

No relationship ••
Weak

relations~ip

Some relationship •.

• • 1

.
...

•••

Rating

.

. 2
. 3

Adequate relfttionship

. 4

Strong relationship •

• 5

Fig. 4.

Descriptors used in Scale III construct evaluation.

that a sufficient relationship did exist between Frefdson's constructs
of professional identity and the Scale III items.

Mean scores for the

Scale III item review ranged from 3.43 to 3.57.
Pilot Test
Following external review, a final form of the instrument was
constructed and administered to a sample of thirty-four practitioners
representing the four allied health occupations involved in this study.
This pilot test was then analyzed using the SPSS subprogram BREAKDOWN
to preview the hypothesized relationship between occupation (Q2) and
levels of training program socialization (Scale

II)~

professional

identity (Scale III), and intra-role conflict (Scale IV) respectively.
A review of the pilot test results indicated that

t~e

means for

each Scale by occupational group were significantly different from each
other.

Therefore, the individual Scales were found .to be adequate·

measures for hypothesis testing.
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Reliability
One month following the administration of the pilot test, a
second copy of the original instrument was mailed to the thirty-four

.

members of the pilot study group tn order to measure the stability of
the instrument scales.

Thirty of the thirty-four members of the pilot"

study group completed and returned the second instrument.
bility coeffictent was calculated separately ..for Scales

The relia-

n, II!, and

IV of the test-retest data using the product-moment coefficient of
carrel ation (V).
Table 5.

Pilot Test Reliability Coefficients
By Individual Scales
Sy .

Rxy

Sx

Scale II

0.97

0.86

0.82

Scale I II

0.99

0.61

0.60

Scale IV

0.97

0.60

0.64

The reliability coefficient for Scales .II, III, and JV indicate that
these seal es can provide a stable measurement of training program- - .:;_}
socialization, professional identity an·d intra-role conflict respectively.
'

Following the test-retest analysis, several changes were made
in the final version of the questionnaire.

These changes were not sub-

stantive· · in nature and did not change the ori gi na 1 tntetnt

of

the

r
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items

or

the

sc~les.

SELECTION AND DESCRlPTION Of
OCCUPATIONAL GROUP SAMPLES
As stated in chapter one, the four occupations chosen for this
invest1gat1on were selected-according to thefr sex-type using guidelines based upon 1970 U. S. Census standards for female-intensive and
male-intensive occupations.

Because of the dynamic nature of the

health care labor force, consideration was given to recent changes in
the participation of both men and women in these four sex-typed occupations.

Changes in the increased partictpation of women in traditionally

male-intensive allied health occupations reflects the broader national
tr2nd of gradual female penetration into non-traditional male occupations.
However, the rate of change appears to be more dramatic in the maleintensive allied health occupations than in the non-health areas.

These

changes may have been the result of a gradual shift in educational
settings from the apprentice type training used by armed services,

.

private practices, and other health service agencies to structured
associate degree community college programs.

Certainlys change to more'~j

structured and lengthier training programs is evident in the two maleintensive allied health occupations under investigation in this study.
The increase in female participation in postsecondary education as well
as affirmative action policies of educational institutions have effected

-

.
a trend toward equalizing women's participation tn these occupations.
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Phys1cians' Assistants
The physician's assistant is a relat1ve1y new allied health
occupation which evolved from a medical corpsman concept of an assistant to the primary·care physician.

The first formal collegial

training program for phys1cians' assistants was-established in 1965
at Duke University Medical School.

In 1969, the University of

Washington initiated a 11 MEDEX 11 training program desfgned to build upon
the practitioner skills of newly discharged medical corpsmen.

MEDEX

as well as training programs based upon the Duke University model were
federally supported and promoted during the l960's in order to
... alleviate shortages, reduce costs of education and services,
utilize the health manpower pool, improve the quality
of care, increase the avai 1ability of primary ca re services, ·
increase productivity, and alleviate maldistribution.13
effe~tively_

Governmental aide stimulated growth in this occupation throughout the
late l960's and early 1970's.

The A.M.A.'s Allied Health Education

Directory {Seventh Edition, 1978) 1is ts a total of 48 CAHEA approved
assistant to the primary care physician training pro'.)rar.is . 14
13 Bureau of Health Manpower, Division of Associated Health
Professions, A Report on Allied Health Personnel. DHEW Publication·
No. (HRA) 80-28 (Washington D. C.: Government Printing Office, 1979)
p. XV-12.
14 cAHEA programs are usually two years or longer with the
majority of training focusing on pre-clinical didactic instruction and
clinical practicum experiences. For a more detailed descrtption of
tra,ining program accreditation requirements see the 'Committ~e 011 Allied
Health Education and Accreditation Allied Health Education Director ,
7th ed., (Chicago: American Medfcal Association, 1978. , pp. 371-385.
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B.ecause of a decline in tile number of discharged medical corpsmen, many
MEDEX training programs are

no~

defunct and have been replaced by two

year training programs.
Physicians' ·assistants are certified through the l'lattonal
Coll)mission on the Certification of Physicians' Assistants.
Board of Medical Examiners conducts the certification

TDe National

e~amfnation

that

is available to graduates of CAHEA accredited training programs and
those individuals who qualify through work experience·.

rn order to

maintain their cert1fication, physicians' assistants are required to
complete a specified number of continuing education hours.

Mandatory

..

recertification occurs four years after initial certification.
In this study, the physician's assistant shall be defined as
any health practitioner trained to perform designated physician extender
functions.

This group may include MEDEX as well as graduates from

A.M.A. approved training programs that are two to four years in length.
It is not intended that this occupational group include nurse practitioners who are most often master's degreed registered nurses trained
in physician extender' functions-.; · However; it is recognized that-·_, ___ ---~~,~ --~

.

trained nurse practitioners may also hold certification as physicians'
assistants and be employed as such in Illinois.

It must be noted that

nurse practitioners, although trained in physician extender functions,
differ from physicians' assistants in their basic occupational
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prep~ration and their philosoph¥ of clinicµl practfce. 15
It is expected tha,t educa,tional levels wtll vary
members of thts occupattonal group.

of training programs
tion to

indtvtd~~ls

co~pled

~1dely

among

The varieties in length and type

witn the attractiveness of this occupa-

previously engaged in other health occupations

are factors which can produce variation in this sample's educational
level.

Stnce it is not unlikely that students in physicians• assis-

tant training programs hold baccalaureate degrees or have experience in
other clinically related health occupations such as nursing, the variation in the educational level of the sample group of physicians•
assistants may be dramatic.
The sample of physicians' assistan"ts involved in this investigation was derived from a 1980 professional membership list of 389
physicians' assistants residing in Illinois and Wisconsin. All of the
physicians' assistants in this sample are current members of the American
Academy of Physicians' Assistants, a national professional association.
The mailing list was purchased in July of 1980 from Business Mailers,
Inc.

15 Nurse practitioners are theoretically trained to be less

dependent upon the physician than are physicians• assistants. Iri
reality, however, they are often employed in identical capacities
especially in states that fail to recognize their differences in
clinical expertise and cognitive kno\·:ledge. Nurse p.ractitioners
generally hold baccalaureate degrees in nursing and have re,eived their
specialized training through NLN accredited master's degree programs.
Although several undergraduate training programs for nurse practitioners
do exist, they are not officially recognized by t~e National League for
Nursing.
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Dental Laboratory Technicians
According to the Health Resources

Administration~

Bureau of

Health Manpower, the ratio of employed dental laboratory technicians
to practicing dentists

~as

38.3 to 100 in 1977.

third party payment of dental

servi~es,

With the advent of

it is likely that employment

opportunities for this dental auxll i ary will rematn good through 1990.
Expensive prosthetic and restorative dentistry will be more affordable
to those millions of Americans who need gold crowns and rnultfple unit
bridges if part of the cost is covered through prepaid dental plans.
Therefore, the demand for services rendered by dental technicians in
the fabrication of dental appliances is likely to increase during the
1980' s. 16 '

Although traditionally identified as an allied health occupation, this dental auxiliary is classified as a craft in the 1970 U. S.
Census Report.

This classification reflects the employment patterns of

dental technicians who are most often employed by commercial dental
laboratories. 17 The association of dental laboratory technicia~s with
craftsmen a1so assumes apprenticed training.

However~

graduates from

,,:-_;

formal dental laboratory training programs account for more than half
16 A more substantive discussion of the impact of prepaid ~ental
plans upon demand for dental service can be found in H. M. Kriesberg's
A Stud of Dental Service Pre a ment in the Private Sector (Battle Creek,
Mich.: W. K. Kellogg foundation, 1977
. .
17According to the American Dental Association, 58.4% of the 1977
graduates of dental laboratory technology-training programs were employed
in commercial dental laboratories. The remaining 41 .6~ of 1977 graduates
were employed by private dental practitioners, denta1 technology training programs, dental school laboratories, the armed services, and civil
service.
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of the new technicians entering the labor market since 1975.
The Co11111ission on Accreditation for Dental and Dental Auxiliary
Education Programs of the American Dental Association accredited
forty-three training r.rograms between 1966 and 1978.
training programs foll OW' a two year model in

whi_~h

Most of these

the· ftrst year con-

sists mainly of didactic instruction in the dental sciences while the
second year emphasizes practical and simulated 1aboratory experiences.
Four institutions offer baccalaureate degrees to graduate dental technicians in either education or bustnes~. 18 It is expected that the
educational levels of the dental technologists involved in this study
.,

wtll vary widely.

'.•

-

The National Board for Certification in Dental Laboratory
Technology is responsible for conducting written and practical examinations in the folfowing five specialties:

complete dentures, partial

dentures,.crown and bridge, ceramics, and orthodontics.

An applicant

for certification must complete five years of full-time experience in
dental technology in order to be eligible for certification.

This

experience may include training in an accredited program of dental
laboratory

t~chnology.

-~~

The dental labofatory technician need not be

certified in order to practice in Illinois.

.

·-

..

-

18 For a more complete discussion of den ta 1·auxiliary education
see Bureau of Health Manpower, Divtston of Manpower Anal,ysis, Dental
Manpower, Fact Book. DREW Publication No. (HRAJ 79-14 (Washington, D.C.:
Government Printing Office, 1979}.
··· ;

.
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In this study the sample of dental laboratory technicians is
comprised of board certified dental laboratory technictans residing
in Illinois.

The sample of dental technicians was generated from the

1980 membership list

~f

the National Association of Dental Laboratories

(NAOL) containing the names of 566 certtfied dental laboratory tech-·
nicians living in Illinois.

The membership list is part of the

published NADL Dtrectory and is distributed at the annual Mid-Winter
meeting of the Chicago Dental Society.
Medical Technologists
•e

Among the occupations classified as clinical laboratory services
fs medical technology.

Medical technologists are usually graduates of

baccalaureate or master's degree programs accredited by the American
Medical Association's Committee on Allied Health

Ed~cation

and

. Accreditation (CAHEA) in cooperation with the National Accrediting
Agency for Cl ini ca 1 Laboratory scfe'nces (NAACLS). 19 Graduates from
CAHEA accredited programs are eligible to apply to the Board of Registry
of the American Society of Clinical Pathologists for examinations
........
~
·~

leading to the credential designation MT (ASCP).

ASCP certification

can also be obtained by individuals witn baccalaureate degrees who have
19The American Society for Medical Technology along with the
American Society of Clinical Pathologists sponsor. NA/l.CLS. Although
this association is responsible for conducting the .ace reditation review,
CAHEA grants formal accreditatfon to those programs ·meetin.g the minimal
standards or "Essentials.n
·
· ·
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successfully completed speciftc courS.e$ in science a.nd who have five
years of general cltn1cal laBoratory experience.

Although certifica-

tion can be granted by three other independent agencies, the credential

MT (ASCP) app0ars to Be more widely accepted. 20
Since certification is voluntary, it is possfb"le to be employed
as a medical technologist without a specific desfgnated credential in
most of the United States.

Mandatory credentialing of medical

tech~

nologists is relatively uncommon but may become a trend in the future.
The advent of enabling legislation in twelve states, including Illinois,
has paved the way for the mandatory credentialing, or licensure, of
medical technologists.

California was the first state to enact a

licensure law which not only limits the number of licenses in the
specialty areas of biochemistry, microbiology, and immunohernatology,
but also relies upon stringent examinations and advanced academic qualifications.

It should be noted that most states having enabling

legislation for the licensure of clinical laboratory personnel have
not followed California's lead.
(1979} points out:

As A Report on All fed Health Personnel

"there may be a considerable lapse of time between·:..)

20 In addition to the American Society of Clinical Pathologists,
the following agencies certify medical technologists: (1) International
Society for Clinical Laboratory Technology, credential designation
"RMT (ISCLT)"; (2) American Medical Technologists, credentfal designation ·"MT (AMT)"; (3) National_ Certtficat1on Agency for Medical Laboratory
Personnel, credential designation "CLS" or Clinical -Labora_tory.Scientist . .
Educational requirements for entry level positions in medical technology
vary accord1ng to the type of.certification sought.
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the passage of such 1e9is1 at ion that authorizes l i censure and tts
implementation. 21 The American Society for Medical Technology (ASMT)
supports the licensfng credential as" ••• the only legal basis to bar
incompetent health ~ersonnel from providing servfces to the public. 22
The ASMT' s endorsement of state 1icen.$ure may provide the impetus for
the movement toward mandatory credentialing as competency assurance
becomes a fundamental tssue in the American health care system.
The diversity wtthtn the cltnical laboratory specialties makes
competence delineation tn medical technology a difficult task.

Special-

ization is common in each of the clinical disciplines of medical
technology:

hematology, immunology, microbiology, clintcal chemistry,

and blood bank - immunohematology.

Further complicating the problem

is the specialization of medical laboratory technicians who are trained
to perform routine clinical laboratory tests in chemistry, hematology,
blood banking, microbiology, and parasitology. 23 It is likely that
medical technologists in this sample will hold specialty certification.
Names of the medical technologists comprising th ts· sample
·..,
occupational group are those of individuals who are active members of '·<;

21 sureau of Health Manpower, A Report on Allied Health
Personnel, p. VI-10.
22 H. Adele Spence Credenti a1ing in the c4!n ical taooratory
Sciences 11 American Journal of Medical Technology
(May 1978): 397.
23
The medical laboratory techni.cian (MLT) mu~t Eie dfstin·guished
from the medical technologist (MT}. The MLT ts best described as an
intermediate level clinical laboratory worker who performs tests under
the supervision of a medical technologist or patno1ogfst. Unlike the
MT, the MLT does not perform complex analysis, interpretation or correlation of test results.
II
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tfte American Societ,y for Medical Technol.ogy.

Followtn~

A$,MT board

approval of thh researcft, perrntssi'On was granted for the purchase of
the matltng list contatntng the names of 795 ASCP certified medical
technologists residing.in Illtnots.

Registered Dietitians
According to the American Dietetic Associatfon,

approximat~ly

two-thirds of the registered dietitians employed full-tfme work in
administrative or clinical dietetics.

The remainder are employed in

either community, research or educative capacities.

Individuals

engaged in the practice of this female-intensive occupation are
trained in both applied

nutriti~n

and institutional management •. A

small number of experienced dietitians have established
private practices providing advice to individuals.

t~eir

own

However, the majority

of registered dietitians are salaried employees of hospitals and other
health agencies. 24
To date no state requires mandatory credentialing for

dietetic personnel.

However, the American Dietetic Ass oci ati on has

registered dietitians since June l,

1969~

·~..)

rn order to qualify for

24 According to the American Dietetic Association 1 s data for 1977,
61% of their 25,341 employed membership were working in ~ealth care
facilities, 8% were employed as college and university faculty, and 7%
were self-employed or employed in more than one plac~. The remaining
29% were employed in business and industry, school food servic~, governmental agencies and other miscellaneous activitfes. [t is also
·
interesting to note that 6,271 dietitians in 1977 maintained th~ir
membership in the American Dietetic Association but were not employed.
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registrQtion, the applicant must succe5sfully complete a specified
educational curriculum, pass the national registration exam, and
complete an accredited dietetic internship program.
registered dietitian will hold a bachelor's degree

Usually, the

'in

foo'ds a"nd

nutrition an.d will have completed a 6 to 12 month competitive hospital.,
internship or will be a graduate of one of the 69 coordinated undergraduate programs in dietetics accredited by the A.D.A.

Such

coordinated programs integrate the clinical practicum, or internship,
into the 4-year undergraduate curriculum.

Didactic course work includes

food and nutrition, institutional management, chemistry, bacteriology,
and physiology.

Related course work in areas such as economics, mathe-

matics, psychology, sociology, and data processing are usually included
in the horizontal curriculum of coordinated undergraduate programs.

In

order to maintain a registered status, the registered dietitian must
complete a minimum of seventy five contact hours of A.D.A. approved
continuing education credits every five years.

Records of all contin-

uing education credits are kept by The Commission on Dietetic
Registration of the A.D.A.
Registered dietitians are among the best educated groups of
allied health practitioners.

According to the National Center for

Education Statistics, the number of graduate degrees granted in
dietetics increased 34% between 1973 through 1977.
Dietetic Association
membership held
doctorates.

rep~rted

1he American

that fn 1978, approximately £500·of its

m~ster's d~grees

while another 1 ,300 had earned

These figures indicate that 11% of the A.D.A. membership

'r

c
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possessed graduate degrees in 1978.

During the same year, the A.D.A.

reported that another 10% of its membership were currently enrolled
in graduate degree programs.

It is expected that many of the registered

dietitians involve'd in this study will have some formal graduate level
training.
Names of the registered dietitians participating in this study ·
were derived from the constituent list of 331 A.D.A. members residing
in Illinois.

The mailing list was obtained from a Chicago member of

the American Dietetic Association.

DATA COLLECTION PROCESS

The final form of the instrument was mailed to a random
stratified sample of individuals representing the four selected allied
health occupations on September 22, 1980.

The first mailing contained:

(1) two cover letters which explained the nature of the research, indicated the strength of university support for the research, and urged
the participation of the respondent, (2) the questionnaire, and (3)
an addressed postage-paid envelope.

The postage-paid return envelope

was coded to identify the name and occupation of the respondent. This
.
'·
procedure enabled a second mailing to be sent to non-respondents.

A second mailing was sent to individual members
whose occupa.
tional groups failed to meet a predetermined standard of
response rate for the first mailed request.

a 60% return

The second mailing con-

tained materials identical to the first mailing except that the cover
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1etters were dated November 1o, 1980,

The second rnat Hn9 occurred

on November 10, 1980.

RESPONSE RATE BY OCCUPATIONAL GROUP

TABLE 6
n

Unusa51e
First
Returns Mailing

MT (ASCP) 115

%

Second
Mailing

Total
%

Total
Response

73

63%

73
78

RD

115

9

78

73%

PA-C

115

7

52

48%

14

61 %

66

CDT

115

6

42

38%

12

50%

54

TOTALS

460

22

245

59%

26

62%

271

•p

The total number of usable returns was 271 which comprised a
response rate of 62% for all groups.

Response rates for the four occu-

pational groups ranged from a high of 73% for registered dietitians to
a low of 50% for certified dental assistants.

A detailed account of

the response rate is included in Table 6.

PROCEDURES OF DATA ANALYSIS
A preliminary data analysis was conducted se.parately on Scales
II, Ht, and IV by Ql to Q6 using the SPSS subprogram BREAKDOWN.

In

addit1on the BREAKDOWN subprogram was employed to obtain means., standard
deviations, and variances for individual questions in Scales II to IV
by Ql to Q6.
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following a review of the preliminary data.

analy~is,

the SPSS

subprogram ANOVA was selected to test hypothesis 1 through the use of
a 2-way analysis of variance.

eses 2, 3, 4, 5, a.nd

The relationships described fo hypoth-

9 were tested witft the MANOVA program. The use

of MANOVA program involved the record1ng of scale means into four
levels based upon the standard deviation of the individual scale means
for the entire population.
The SPSS subprogram ONEWAY was employed with the TUKEY test,
an a posteriori contrast test, to compare pairs of subgroup neans
within Q2 (occupation) for Scales II, III, and IV.

rn addition, the

SPSS subprogram RELIABILITY, specifying Cronbach's Coefficient Alpha,
was employed to further

est~blish

the internal consistency of Scales

II, III, and IV.

SUMMARY
A four part questionnaire was designed to measure the levels
of trainiDg program socialization (Scale II), professional identity
(Sea 1e I II), and intra-role conflict (Seale IV) in four groups of

...• i
The first part of the questionnaire, Scale
~'

allied health practitioners.

I, provided information relating to each respondent's training and
employment history as well as other personal

'

bio~raphic

data.

Content

validity was established for the Scales rr, III and IV through an external review and reliability confirmed through a test/retes_t

rne~surement

of the stability of the instrument scales.
A total of 460 questionnaires were mailed to a stratified
random sample of medical technologists, certified dental technicians,
physicians' assistants, and registered dietitians.

The overall
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response rc,te of 62%

W~$

produced b.y

requestin~

the

particip~tion

of

individuals who did not respond to the first request through a second
mailing of the survey 1nstrument that included the original cover
letters.
The MANOVA program and subprograms within the Statistical .,
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS} were used in the preliminary
and subsequent analyses of data.

Hypothesis l was tested using a

two-way ANOVA while hypotheses 2 through 6 were tested with -MANOVJ( .. •··
Additional tests, such as Cronoach' s Coeffi dent Alpha and the TUKE.Y.
test, were employed to establish the internal· consistency of the
instrument scales and to determine the reliability of occupational
group scale means.

CHAPTER lV
ANALYSlS AND PRESENTATION OF DATA
The specific concern of this study was to examine the possible
relationships between· training program socialization and professional
identity to the development of intra-role conflict in four groups of
allied health practitioners:

(l} medical technologists; (2) dental

technicians; (3) physicians' assistants; and (4) registered dietitians.
This chapter will begin with a description of the characteristics of
the four occupational study populati'o'ris and will be followed by a report
of the preliminary analysis and a presentation of the findings related
to the six hypotheses.

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY POPULATION
A preliminary analysis of the data revealed certain characteristics which distinguished among each of the four occupational groups
comprising the study population.

Tables 7 through 9 present the most

heterogeneous characteristics of the study population by occupational
group.
The most unexpected finding centered around each occupational
group's mean years of experience.

The SPSS subprogram

BREAKD0~4N

for

Q2 by Q5 revealed the level of significance for between-group means
to be. ·at the

·o. 0000

1evel of probability.

The ent~ re study population

could be categorized as an experienced group of practitioners of which
50% had ten or more years of experience in their respect1ve allied
health occupations.

The most experienced occupational group was the
79

TABLE 7
HETEROGENEOUS GROUP CHARACTERISTICS: OCCUPATION BY
YEARS OP EXPERIENCE

1-2 yrs ·

<1 yr.

3-5 yrs

>lO yrs

5-10 yrs

MT

4% (3)

9%

(5)

23% (17)

27%

(20)

38%

(28)

73

CDT

0%

(0)

6%

(3)

15% ( 8)

17%

(9)

63%

(34)

54

PA

8% (5)

26%

(17)

40% (24)

18%

(12)

11% . (7)

65

RD

0%

(0)

3%

(2)

8% '(6}

13%

(10)

77%

(59)

77

3% (8)

10%

(27)

19%

(51)

50%

(129)

269*

TOTAL

20%

(55)

*In all tables the total number of respondents will vary due to missing information
that was not recognized by the computer. Th~ computer did not count surveys that
cont&ined missing values for given items or scales.
co
0

TABLE 8
HETEROGENEOUS GROUP CHARACTERISTICS: OCCUPATION BY SEX

Total

Male

Female
. 77%

(56)

23%

(17)

73

CDT

19%

(10)

81%

(44)

54

PA

35%

(23)

65%

(42)

65

RD

99%

(77)

(1 )

78

TOTAL

61 %

(166)

MT

.

1%

39%

(104)

270

():)
.....

.•

l·"

;

TABLE 9
HETEROGENOUS GROUP CHARACTERISTICS:
OCCUPATION BY TYPE OF TRAINING PROGRAM
CDT

MT

TOTAL

RD

PA

4 Y'ear College
+ Internship

52%

(38)

4%

(2)

15%

(10)

86%

(66)

4 Year College

25%

(18)

0%

(0)

9%

(6)

6%

(5)

11 %

( 29)

. 2 Year Co11 ege

4%

(3)

28%

(15)

37%

(24)

0%

(O}

16%

( 42)

Hospital

3%

(2)

0%

(0)

2%

(1 )

0%

(0)

1%

(

3)

Mtl ttary

0%

(0)

7%

(4)

2%

(1 )

0%

(O}

2%

(

5)

On-The-Job
Training

1%

(1')

30%

(16)

3%

(2)

0%

(0)

7%

( 19)

Other

7%

(5)

2%

(l )

9%

(6)

4%

(3)

6%

( 15)

Multiple Response

8%

(6)

30%

(16)

23%

(15)

4%

(3)

15%

( 40)

(73)

101 %*

(54)

100%

(65)

100%

(77)

101 %*

(269)

TOil"AL

100%

*.

The total % is greater

..
....
•'.tJ

. 43%

(116)

'

tha~

100 due to

round~off

error.
OJ

N
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sample of registered dietittans of
or more years of

occupationc~l

~htch

experience.

77% of the membership had ten
The registered dietitians

were followed by 63% of the sample of certtfied dental technicians
who had ten or more years of occupational experience.
enced of the occupational groups were the physicians'

Tne least experiassista~ts.

Seventy-four percent of the physictans' assistants in thts study popu1ation ha.d five or less years of practical experience.

Sixty-five

percent of the medical technologists involved in this study had five
or more years of practical experience.

A more detailed breakdown of

occupation by years of experience appears_ in Table 7•
•

Other heterogeneous group characteristics were less

startling~

Of the total study population, 61% of the respondents were female and
39% were male.

The populations of dental technicians and physicians'

assistants were 81% and 65% male, respectively.

The random sample of

medical technologists was 77% female while the population of registered dietitians was 99% female which indicated an almost male
exclusive female-intensive occupational group. 1 Table 8 presents the
male and female distributio.n by occupation for the study population. ~~:.l
The predominant type of training progra-m for each·. occupational
group was also

expected~

. The· population

of~regist~~ed~dietitjans

was

the most highly educated of the occupational groups involved in this
. 1rt should be noted that only- one Illinot~ -membec of the
American Dfet~tic Association was a male and that he was included in
the study population for th ts occupationa 1 group.
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study.

Etght.y-six percent Qf the

r.e~i~tered

dietttiqns na.d accom-

pltslied their training through a four .year college plus internship
program.

This occupattonal group was followed by tne medical tech-

nologists, 52% of whom had received tneir occupational training from
four-year college plus internship programs:' The dental teclinici'ans
involved in this study were more ltkely to be graduates of two-year
college programs (28%) or have received their training while on-the-job
(30%}.

The usual mode of tra1ning for pfiysicians' assistants followed

a two-year college training program framework (40%}, although 15% of
physicians• assistants fiad indtcated that tfiey nad received their
training througn a four-year college plus internship program.

.

Members

of the two male-intensive occupational groups were more likely than
members of female-intensive occupations to indicate that they had
received their traini"ng while in the military, or to give multiple
responses to this item that indicated a combination of formal collegial
training plus military or on-the-job experience.

Table 9 elaborates

upon these findings.
Homogeneous characteristics of the entire study population
are presented in Tables 10 and 11.

The information in these ·tables

indicates that respondents in this study population are likely to have
maintained full-time employment since receiving their training and to
currently hold full-time employment in their
occupations.

respe~tive

allied health

.

.,

•
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TABLE 10
HOMOGENEOUS GROUP CHARACTERISTICS:
OCCUPATION
BY EHPLOYM~NT
PATTERN .
.
. .
. ..... .. ·.
.

·

Intermittant
.

Pa.rt-tirne

Full -t irne

Total

MT

14%

(1 O}

0% (O}

86%

(63)

73

CDT

6%

(3]

4%

(2}

91%

(49)

54

PA

13%

(8)

5% (3)

89%

(53)

64

RD

38%

(29}

14% (11 )

48%

(37)

77

TOTAL

19%

(50}

6% (16}

75%

(202)

268

TABLE 11
HOMOGENEOUS GROUP CHARACTERISTICS:
OCCUPATION BY PRESENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS
Ful l.:.time

Part-time

Not Employed

Total

~.

'·"·.}

3%

(2)

73

4%

(2)

54

(3)

12%

(8)

65

25%

(19)

· 16%

( 12)

77

12%

(31)

9%

(24)

269

MT

89%

(65)

8%

(6)

CDT

91 %

(49)

6%

(3)

PA

83%

(54)

5%

RD

60%

(46}

80% (214}

TOTAL

',

.
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PRELIMiNARY ANALY'S.rs Of .THE DATA
.
The SPSS subprograms BREAKDOWN and ONEWAY
examine the means and variances of Scales

.

rr

~ere

through IV

employed to

by

the six

demographic factors (Ql-Q6), and to determine which of these factors
had the most significantly different means among its subgroups.

A

pre1 iminary review of the data indtcated that inferences made regarding
the effect of occupation (Q2) upon level of training program socialization (Scale II), level of professional identity (Scale III), and
level of intra-role conflict (Scale IV) would be the most valid.

Sub-

groups wi.thin QS (years of experience) and Q2 (sex) were found to vary
significantly among each other for Scale Irr.

Table 12 presents a

summary of the one-way analysis of variance for Scales Ir, III, and

IV by Ql to Q6.
An a posteriori contrast test was then performed on subgroups
within factors Q2, Q3,

Q4~

QS, and Q6 to determine which of the sub-

groups' means for Scales II~ III, and .IV were significantly different from each other. 2 Table 13 presents the results of the TUKEY test
which indicates which subgroup pairs are significantly different from
each other at the 0.05 level of probability.
2The a posteriori contrast test employed 'with SPSS subprogram
ONEWAY was the TUKEY (a) Test. The TUKEY (a) Test requires more than
two subgroups in order to compare each group to every other group
(pairwise). Since Ql (sex} had only two subgroups; .the TUKEY (a) Test
could not be used as a multiple comparison test of the mean differences
of subgroup pairs for thi~ variabl.e.

.,
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TABLE 12

Ql-Q6 BETWEEN GROUP VARIANCE FOR SCALES ll, lII1 and IV
......

Level of Stgnificance*.
Scale lI
Scale III

Scale IV

Ql

.6638

.0066

.7450

Q2

.0032

.0000

.0025

Q3

.4890

.0276

.5616

Q4

.4829

.0372

.2595

Q5

.3679

.0008

. 6162

Q6

. 1199

.3178

.1892

.,

Sign.

= 0.05 level of probability
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TABLE 13
COMPARISON OF SUBGROUP PAIRS FOR Q2:Q6:
SUBGROUP PAIRS S!GN~PICANTLY DIFFERENT BY SCALES*
. SCAlE Ir
Q2

PA/CDT .
MT/CDT

SCALE III
'

CDT/PA
MT/PA
RD/PA
RD/CDT
RD/MT

SCALE IV
MT/RD
MT/PA

Q3

N.S.

2 yrs/4 yrs + Intern

N.S.

Q4

N.S.

lntermit./Full-time

N.S.

QS

N.S.

>10 yrs/l-2 yrs
>lo_ yrs/3-5 yrs

N.S.

Q6

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

*Subgroup pairs are designated significant at 0.05 level
of probability.
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Tables 14, 16,
sex (Ql l on Scales If,

~nd

rn,

18 shQW the relatively weak tnfluence of
and lV

a~

compared to tne consistently

significant effect of occupation (Q2l on Scales II, ll?, and IV.
Information prese~ted in Tables 15, 17, and 19 indicates that the
means among the occupational suogroups (Q2) for Scales U, rif, ahd
IV are stgni ficantly different from one anotlier while tfie means among
the suogroups male and female (Ql} for Scales If, III, and IV are
~tgniftcant

only for the professfonal identtty scale.(Scal°e iII).

The homogenity of the 1ndividual scale items was tested
using the SPSS subprogram RELIABILITY'.

Cronbach' s Coefficient Alpha

was selected to measure the internal consistency of the instrument
scales.

The results ·of this test indicate that the alpha coefficients

for estimating homogeneity of items within each of the three scales
were sufficiently high indicators of reliability.

Table 20 presents

the results of this test.

MAJOR HYPOTHESES
This research examined the following relationships among the
variables in this study:
H1 :

The possible relationship

betwee~

one's sex and

occupation to intra-role conflict.
H2 :

The possible relationship between one's sex and level
of training program socialization to intra-role conflict.

H3 :

The possible relationship between one's sex and level
of professfonal identity to intra-role confHct.

..
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TABLE 14
SCALE.. I I B_Y Ql
AN OVA
Mean

. . . . .

.

.

S.S.

N

4.22

2603.49

164

19. 13

3.96

1583.34

102

TOTAL

19. 27

4 .12

4486.83

266

Source

S.S.

Female
Male

Between Groups
Within Groups

19. 35
·'

S.D~

D.P~

M.S.

f.

Sig.

3.29

1

3.22

0.189

0.6638

4486.83

264

17. 00

.,

TABLE 15
SCALE II BY Q2
AN OVA

s.o.

Mean

S.S.

N

MT

20. 16

3.86

1070.03

73

CDT

17.64

4.33

974. 19

53

PA

19. 91

3.31

691.44

64

RD

19.00

4.51

1524.00

76

TOTAL

19.27

4.03

4259.65

266

Source

S.S.

D.F.

M.S.

Between Groups

230.40

3

76.80

Within Groups

4259.65

262

16.26

P.

--4.72

Sig.
0.0032

.

.,

··--~
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TABLE 16

SCALE Ul BY Ql

ANOVA
. .

S.D.

Mean

. .

.

.

S.S.

N

Fema, 1e

18.75

3.27

1714. 56

161

Male

17. 61

3.29

1092. 31

102

TOTAL

18. 30

3.28

2806.87

263

Source

S.S.

D. f'.

M.S.

f'.

Sig.

80.79

1

80.79

7. 513

0.0066

2806.87

261

l 0. 75

Between Groups
Wtthin Groups

TABLE 17
SCALE I II BY Q2

ANOVA
Mean

S.D.

S.S.

N
~~:~.·

MT

18. 34

3.02

629.77

70

CDT

18.06

3. 19

538.83

54

PA

16.39

3.14

600. 71

62

RD

19. 99

2.97

668.99

77

TOTAL

18. 30

3.07

2438.30

263

Source

S.S.

D.P.

Between Groups
Within Groups

449.36
2438.30

3
259

· M.S.

f.

149. 79 15. 911
9. 41

Sig.
0.0000

.,
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TABLE 18
SCALE IV BY Ql

ANOVA

. Mean

S. D~

S.S.

N

ferna 1e ·

18. 63

3.40

1867. 9'1

163

Male

18.48

4. 13

1757.96

104

TOTAL

18.57

3.70

3625.88

267

Source

S.S.
1.45

BebJeen Groups

D.P.

l

M.S.
1.45

P.

Sig.

0.106 0.7450
.,

3625.88

Within Groups

265

13.68

TABLE 19
SCALE IV BY' Q2

ANOVA

Mean

S.D.

S.S.

N

MT

19.88

3.25

761 .90

73

CDT

18. 61

4. 18

924.83

54

PA

17. 94

3.60

815. 75

64

RD

17. 83

3.53

932.78

76

TOTAL

18. 57 .

3.61

3435.25

267

Source

S.S.

D.P.

M.S.

-.f.

3
263

64.03
13.06

4.902

-.

Sig.

("·"'·

192. 08
3435.25

Between Groups
Within Groups

.

.

.0025

~;~

. <.
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TABLE 20
INTERNAL

CONStSTENC~

• Q~

Scale
Scale.II

QP SCALES rr, III,

n of cases

~nd

IV

Cronbacn
Coefficient Alpha

Q7-Q11

266

0,747

Scale

ru

Ql 2-Ql 6

263

0.479

Scale

rv

Ql 7-Q21

267

0.647

* Q
11

11

refers to the particular items within each scale.
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H4 : The possible relationship between one's occupation and
level of professi~nal identi.tito._intra:_role conflict.
H5 : The possible relationship.between ofieis occupation and
level of.training program socialization to intra-role
conflict.
H6 : The possible relationship between one's level of training
program socialization and level of professional identity
to intra-role conflict.
Hypothesis l was tested using the SPSS subprogram ANOVA for a
two-way analysis of variance.
a

~ignificant

This analysis of variance did not yield

F value for interaction between the variables sex (Ql)

and occupation (Q2).

However, the main effect of the variation was at

a 0.002 level of significance for occupation alone (see Table 21).
The relationship supposed in hypothesis 1 between sex and occupation
to intra-role conflict was not substantiated.
Hypotheses 2 through 6 were tested using the MANOVA program
for a one by two factor design.

The use of the MANOVA program required
the number of factor levels within Scales II and III to be collapsed. 3'..:-l
3MANOVA places a limit on both the nu~ber of factors (independent variables) and the number of levels within each factor. The
MANOVA program can accommodate up to eight factors with a maximum of
twenty levels per f~.ct9r •.. -~owever, it was necessary to reduce the
number of levels within each scale from 20 to 4 levels in order to
obtain a complete factorial analysi~. This was due to the fact that
the original design had too few observations within each-celf.
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TABLE 21
AN OVA
SCALE 4 BY Ql , Q2
·Mean
Perna le

Variance

S.D~

18. 63

3,40

MT

19. 73

3.04

CDT

19. 30

PA

N

11. 53

163

9.25

56

3.30

10.90

10

18. 59

3.43

11. 78

22

RD

17.73

3.45

11. 90

75

Male

18.48

4. 13

17.07

104

MT

20.35

3.94

15.49

17

COT

18.45

4.37

19. 09

44

PA

17.60

3.67

13. 52

42

RD

25.00

0.0

0.0

1

18.57

3.69

13. 67

S.S.

D.f

M.S.

'

For Entire
Population
Source of Variation
MAIN EFFECTS
Ql

193. 06
o. 98.

Q2
2-WAY

191 . 61

i

4
1
3

267

F.

~

Sig.

48.26
0.98
63.87

3. 723 0.006
0.076 0.783
4. 926 0.002

INTERACTIONS
·~

Ql

Q2

EXPLAINED

76.290

3

'25.43

l. 961

0.120

269.348

7

38.48

2.97

0.005

RESIDUAL

3357.95

259

12.97

TOTAL

3627.2

266

13.64

~"-

-~
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This was accomplished by recoding Scale II and Scale III values into
four levels as folloWs:

(1) ?l standard deviation below the mean,

(2) wfthin 1 stand~rd deviation below the mean, (3} within l standard
deviation above tne mean, and (4) >l standard deviation above the mean.
A test of lfypothesis 2 revealed no significant interaction
between sex and training program socialization on intra-role conflict.
(see Table 22).

The main effect of sex upon

also insignificant.

intra~role

conflict was

lfowever, the main effect of leve·l of training

program socialization upon intra-role conflict could be considered
.,

significant at the 0.055 level of probability.·· Hypothesis 2 was
therefore not supported·.

. -

~

.· ..

:

The results of the test of Hypothesis 3, shown in Table 23,
indicate no significant interaction between sex and level of professional identity upon intra-role conflict.' The main effects of sex
and level of professional identity separately upon intra-role conflict
were not significant.

This hypothesis remained

unsupported~

Table 24 presents the results of the test of Hypothesis 4.

No

significant interaction between the two factors occupation and level
of professional identity was found upon· intra-role conflict.

•
~::,,

However,~~

the main effect of occupation upon intra-role conflict was found to be
significant at a 0.002 level of probability;while the main effect of
level of professional identity was not signtflcant.
the test did not support Hypothesis 4.

:

·'--

The results of
_;.

TABLE 22
INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT BY SEX AND LEVEL OP TRAINING PROGRAM SOCIALIZATION*

Training Program Socialization

.,

,........

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Pema1e

19.48

18.47 .

18.46

15.80

Male

18. 00

19. 88

17.89

18. 07

i

D. p.

M.S.

4409.00

258

17 .09

0.40

1

0.40

0.023

0.880

Scale II

131. 53

3

43.84

2.566

0.055

Interaction
Sex/Scale II

105.85

3

35.28

2.065

o. 105

S.S.

Source
. Wtthin cells
Sex

*Level 1

>1 S.D. · 'Level :2 = wtthin 1 S.D.
below x
below x

=

.r ,...

....'·"

P.

· 1ave1 3· =within 1 S.D.
above x

Sign.

Level 4 = >)' s.o.
above x

TABLE 23
INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT BY SEX AND LEVEL OF PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY*
Professional Identity
Level l

Level 2

Level 3

Female

18.56

18. 14

18.74

Male

16. 00

18.98

18.93

0.221

0.632

3

22.34

1.251

0.292

3

31. 13

1.743

0. 159

M.S.

·Within cells

4553.17

255

17.86

3.95

l

67.02
:.

Interact ton
Sex/Scale IH

93.37

= >l S.D. Leve-1 · 2: ... within l S.D.
below

19 .21

3.95

D.F.

*Level l

17. 56

Sign.

S.S.

Scale III

.

F.

Source

Sex

Level 4

x

below

x

Level 3

= within l S.D.
above

x

Level 4 =>l S.D.
above x

l.O

00

TABLE 24
INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT BY OCCUPATION AND LEVEL OF PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY*

Profess i ona 1 Identity
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

MT

19.00

19.44

20 .14

CDT

18. 50

18.96

18. 36

18. 13

PA

16. 31

17. 94

18. 90

17.75

~RD

16. 00

17.68

17.48

17.'21

.

20.67

S.S.

D.P.

M.S.

".-4370. 75

247

17.70

Occupation

265.99

3

88.60

5.010

0.002

Seale III

43.32

3

14.44

0.816

0.486

Interaction
Occup/Sca 1e I II

37.45

9

4.16

0.236

0.989

Level 2

= within

Source
Wt th t n ce 11 s

;

.

~Level

l

= >l S.D.
· below

x

'

below

1 S.D.

x

Level 3

F.

= within
above

1 S.D.

x

Sign.

Level 4

=

>l S.D.
above x
l..O
l..O

100

for

Hypotne~i~

5 there

occupation and level of
level of probability.

'«~S i).

si9nif1cant inteNction between

trcdn~ng pro~rnm

socialization at the 0.012

However, Uie rnain effect of level of training

program socializaito~ upon intra-role conflict was also signiftcant
at the O. 012 level of probabtl ity.

The effect of occupation a1one

upon intra-role conflict was found to be significant at tne 0.001
level of probability.

ffypothesis 5 was supported altflough occupation

alone had a very strong effect upon intra-role conflict (see .
Table 25).
·.-

The supposed relationsEdp expressed in Hypothesis 6 between .
level of training program soci altzatfon, 1evel of professional identity,
and intra-role conflict was found insignificant at the 0.235 level of
probability.

The main effects of level of training program socializa-

tion .and level of professional identity, as shown in Table 26, were
also insignificant at the respective levels of probabtlity of 0.343
and 0.092.

Therefore, Hypothesis. 6 was not supported.

SUMMARY

Certain characteristics regarding the study population emerged
during the preliminary analysis of the data.

The study population

was comprised of 61% females and 39% males wno were most likely to
have maintained uninterrupted full-time

employmen~

of their respective occupational trafntng programs.

since completion
The

-

.

member~

of

the study population differed according to their occupational afftliation in number of years of experience.

Registered dietitians and

TABLE 25
INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT BY OCCUPATION AND LEVEL OF TRAINING PROGRAM SOCIALIZATION*

Levels of Trai.ning. Program Socialization
Level ·1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

MT

22.56

20.79

19. 60

17.85

CDT

17 .47

23.33

17.20

20.75

PA

19.29

17.94

17. 29

16.63

RD

18. 18

17. 17

18.28

13.44

D.P.

M.S.

3864.34

250

15.46

271.88

3

Scale If ·

173.96

Interaction
Occup/Scale II

336.59

S.S.

Source
W:ithi n cel 1s
Occupation
·" .

*Level 1
'

=

Level 2

>1 S.D.

below

.•

x
~

.•

....~.;"

F•

Sign.

90.63

5,863

0.001

3

57.99

3. 751

0.012

9

37.39

= within
below

1 S.D.

x.

2.419

Level 3 ;;; within 1 S.D.
above x

0. 012

Level 4

= >l S.D.
above x
0
.....

TABLE 26
INTRA-ROLE CONFLICT BY LEVEL OF TRAINING PROGRAM
SOCIALIZATION AND LEVEL OP PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY*
Training Program Socialization
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Level 4

Profess i ona 1 Identity

.

16. 00

Level l

18.20

15.25

17.83

Level 2

19. 70

18.73

18.05

16.64

Level 3

17.33

20.61

18. 51

18.78

Level 4

19.83

18.47

18. 67

14. 71

Source

S.S.

D.P.

M.S.

Within cells

4224. 81

243

17.39

Scale Ir

58.25

3

Scale III

113. 36
203.99

Interaction
Scale II/Scale III
. *Level 1 = >1 S.D.
below x ,

Level 2

= within
below

l S.D.

x

P.

Sign.

19 .42

1.117

0.343

3

37.79

2 .173

0.092

9

22.67

1. 304

0.235

Level 3 =within 1 S.D.
above x

Level 4

= >l S.D .
above

x

.....
0

N
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certifi.ed denta,l techntcia.n!ii
types of allied health

were Ute most experienced of the four

practitioner~

involved 1n this study.

Seventy-

seven percent of tfte regi~tered dieti.t'tans and 63% of the dental
tecfrnfctans had ten o·r more years of practical experience.

The

physfcfans' assistants were the least experienced with 75% of their
members having five 'or less years of practical experience.

Sixty-five

percent of the medical technologists had ffve or more years of work
experience within their chosen alli~d health occupatfon.
ttonal groups followed expected

p~tterns

The occupa-

of educational experience.

Registered dietitians and medtcal technologists were the most highly
educated members of the study population while the certified dental
technictans had the least amount of formal training.

Physicians'

assistants tended to be products of two-year college training programs.
The preliminary.analysis of the data included an a posteriori
test of contrast on subgroups within factors Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5, and Q6.
The TUKEY (a) test on occupational subgroup pairs (Q2) showed subgroup
means to be s i gni fi cantly different from each other for Sea 1es II,
III, and IV.

Other subgroup means for factors Q3, Q4, QS, and Q6

were found to be significantly different from each other for Scale III
but insi gni fi cant for Sea 1es H and IV.
In addition to the a posteriori test of contrast, Cronbach's
Coefficient Alpha was determined for Scales II,
.

II~,

and IV.

--

The

result of this test indicated that each scale could be considered
reliable since the coefficient alpna for
to be at 0.50 or above.

e~cft

scale was determined

..

Cf:IAPTER Y
SUMMARf
Th.ts study

~QNCLU~tQNS

wa~ Ba~ed

AND

~ECQMMENDATlQNS

upon a prQces$' oriented

approac~.

tQ the

study of professio.na 1. soci altzation proposed oy Bucher and Stelling.
Their model places importance
upon 5otn the internal structural
_,
variables and situational/interactional variables within the training
program which affect the development of professional

identity~

Although

Bucl'ter and Stelling's model deals w·itfi. tfte professional socialization
involved in postgraduate profess.ional education, tt can serve as a model
.

-~

•~

•I<

to explain the socialization that occurs within allfed health occupational training programs.
A process model of professional socialization considers.'the
mechanisms involved in acquiring the outcomes associated with professionalization.

It can be used to explain the relationship between the

training program variables and the concrete outcomes of professional
socialization.

The allied health occupations, in their quest to become

professional, focus upon the concrete outcomes of professional socialization rather than upon the process itself.
is problematic since it essentially

ign~res

This limited perspective

~\
""·i

the issue of social control

and is an ineffective strategy for professionalization of an occupation .

,

.....

This research attempted to investigate the possibility

of

a

relationship between training program socialization and specific outcomes
of the professional soctali.zation process of several allie<l health
occupations.

Moreover, it was· tlie intent of this study to explore the

possible link of this supposed relationship to the development of
intra-role conflict.

An instrument was developed to test for the
105
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exi~tence

Qf relqtions,b.ip$ b.et\'.{ee.n

~ combin~tion

of

fa,ctor~ ~nd

intra-

role conflict.

As a concept, intra-role conflict was defined as the

stres~

associated with the· contradi ctor.r expectations concerning a single
role.

It was shown in Chapter U that intra-role conflict associated

with one's occupation can be linked to job dissatisfaction.

It is

possible, therefore, to view intra-role conflict as an outcome of
the failure of the allied health training program to assist student
practitioners in developing a realistic outlook of the functional worth
of their occupation.

J~b

dissatisfaction, as well

a~ ~i~h

occupational

attrition rates, can be considered symptomatic of intra-role conflict
within· an occu·pation.

A strong professional identity does not n.eces-

sarily inhibit the development of intra-role conflict.

On the contrary,

a strong professiona 1 identity may bring about stress if opportunity
for acting out a professional role is nonexistent.
A four part questionnaire was developed to measure the levels
o·f training program socialization (Scale II), professional identity
(Scale III), and intra-role conflict (Scale IV).

The intra-role con- '•.,

~;.;.)

. flict scale consisted of five items dealing with a variety of conflict
situations.

This scale was developed with the

allied health practitioners (see p. 59).

~ssistance

of sixteen - -

Scale III was designed to-------

test for one aspect of professional identity, colleague commltment.
The operationalized definition of professional identity reflected
F'rei dson' s viewpoint that the most suostanti ated i n·di ca tor of professional i zation is the level of social control or autonomy within an
/
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occupation.
.

Both Bucher and Stell i,n9 (1977} and Fre1ds.on (1975}

I

associated autonomy with co 11 eague commitment as a
sional tdentity.

rnea~ure

of profes-

Scale ll dealt wtth the internal structural and

situational variab~es ~ithin allied health training programs that are
-responsible for affecttng what Bucher and Stelling (1977} ·refer to
as. a "programming effect."
The training program socialization scale and the professional
identity scale were based upon specific constructs associated with
Bucher and Stelling's (1977} and Freidson's (1975) longitudinal studies.
Reliabi.lity was established for Scales II and III as well as for
Scale IV, through the calculation of correlation coefficients for each
of the three scales using the test-retest data of the pilot study.

In

addition, internal consistency of the items within each scale was
established using the entire study population data.
The instrument was designed to test six relationships between
training program socialization, professional identity, and specific
cha,racteri sti cs of four groups of a11 i ed hea 1th practitioners with
intra-role conflict.
following assumptions:

The six proposed hypotheses were based on the

~~

(l} certain characteristics inherent to an

occupation, such as functional category and occupational sex-type,
influence the development of intra-role conflict:· (2) males and females
differ _in their response to the professional

socia~ization

..

process,

.

and (3} intra-role conflict can &e considered an outcome of the profess.ional socialization process.
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Of th_e

tqt~l

460

after the first mailing.
members of the two
a predetermined

m~tled que~~ionnaires,

A second survey was mailed to

mal~-intensive occu~ational

respon~e

245 were returned

rate of 60%.

non~responding

groups who did not meet

An overall response rate of 62%

was obtained through the combination of a first and second mailing.
.

-!'

.

Several factors may have influenced the ability to obtain this percent
response.

First, the mailing included a postage-paid return envelope

and two cover letters printed on
paper.

~overnors

State University letterhead

Second, each postage-paid return envelope was coded to identify

respondents which enabled. a second mailing to be -sent to all non-responding
physicians' assistants- and dental technicians.
Data were analyzed using both the MANOVA program and a v.ari ety
of s.ubprograms within the Stattstical Package for the Social Sciences.
A preliminary review of the data indicated that inferences made re-·
garding the

effects

of occupation (Q2} upon levels of training program

socialization (Scale Ir), professional identity, (Scale III) and
intra-role conflict (Scale IV) would be the most valid.

An a posteriori -

test of contrast found scale means for several occupational subgroup
pairs to be significantly different from_ each other for each of the
three scales.
A review of the data enabled certain characteristics to be
associated with the occupational group study populations.

The

registered dietitians, tended to be a highly educate·d group of·experienced practitioners of whom 77% had more than ten years of experience
within their occupation.

The medical technologists were less
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experienced with 55% of their members reporti.n9 more than fi.ve year$
of practical experience.

Pifty-...five percent of the medical tech-

nologists, as compared to 86% of the registered dietitians, received
their training in 'fouf'-year college plus internship training programs.
Both of these groups were female-intensive, with the registered
dietitians being 99% female-and the medical technologists 77% female.
The two male-intensive occupations were al so comparably di f~
ferent from one another.

The certified dental technicians were an

experienced group reporting 63% of their members to have more than
ten years of practical experience while the physicians' assistants
were the least experienced

of the

four occupational groups with 74%

of their members reporting fewer than five years experience.

The

physicians' assistants tended to be graduates of two year college
programs while the certified dental technicians were most likely to
have received informal training while_ on the job.

A small proportion

of both groups reported to have received their training while in the
military.
The entire study population was more likely to have indicated ;~.-1
that they had maintained steady employment since completing their
training.

However, 38% of the registered dietit!ans as compared to
·....
only 6% of the certified dental technicians reported intermittant
employment patterns.
Hypothesis 1

wa~

-·

.

tested us:'lng the SPSS ANOVA subprogram for

a two-way analysis of variance.

Hypotheses 2 through 6 were tested

using the MANOVA program for a one by two factor analysis of variance.
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Of the six hypotheses tested, one remained substantiated.

Hypothesis 5,

which proposed a possible relationship between one's occupation and
level of training program socialization to intra-role conflict, was
supported with a significant interaction between occupation and level of
training program socia.ltzatton upon intra-role conflict at a 0.012 level
of probability.

However, the effect of occupation alone upon intra-role

·conflict-was found to be at the 0.001 level of probability while effect
of training program socialization upon intra-role conflict was at the
0.012 level of probability.

This is consistent with the finding that

the main effect of occupation upon Scales II, III, and IV
tically significant.

w~s

statis-

In this study, one's occupation was an important

determinant of one's level of training program socialization, level of
professional identity, and level of intra-role conflict.
As reported.in the previous chapter, the Tukey Test revealed
that significant differences exist between the scale means of pairs of
occupations for level of training program socializ_ation (Scale II),
level of professional identity (Scale III), and level of intra-role
conflict (Scale IV).

The heterogeneous characteristics of the four

occupational groups involved in this study could account for the betweengroup variance.

However it can be argued that the length and intensity
.,

of the training program experience effects the quality of the socialization process.

A basic assumption of Bucher and Stelling's (1977)

research is that" ... the character of relation~hips with~gen~s of
socialization would be critical to the development of professional
i dentity. 1
1

Bucher and Stel 1ing, Becoming Professional, p. 263.
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Bucher and Stelling found that patterns of interpersonal
relationships between the training program students and their clinical
supervisors and peers influenced the development of their own professional identities.· Although this process of socialization actively
involves the trainees themselves in·the construction of their own
professional identities, it is dependent upon the

organizatio~

of the

training program curriculum which fs responsible for exposing the
trainees to a variety of role models and peer group experiences.

The

training programs associated with each of the four occupational groups
involved in this study have unique patterns of interpersonal experiences associated with both the formal and f nformal curriculum.
In this study, Scale II focused upon the interpersonal experiences with agents of socialization.

This dimension of training program

socialization varies among the allied health occupations because the
internal structural and situational/interactional variables that facilitate inter~eri6ri~l-relationships correlate to prescribed training
curriculum for each occupation.

Given this assumption, it would be

expected that medical technology students would be exposed to different,;:>
patterns of interpersonal relationships than would trainees involved
in physicians' assistant, dental technology; or dietetic training pro·'-...

grams.

Evidence in this study suggests that the four occupational

groups were exposed to different patterns of
during their training.

inter~ersonal

--

relationships

This study indicated that occupation plays a

more important role than does sex in determining the character of
relationships with agents of socialization.

The occupational training
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·program is an important mechanism of the professional socialization
process.
Certain structural and situational variables are unique components of standard training modalities of the various allied health
occupations.

Table 27 shows the between group

varianc~

for Scale II

items (level of training program socialization) according to occupational group.

Members of the four occupational groups interacted

differently with certain agents of socialization while in training.
Relationships between the trainee and his/her peers, practicing
members of the aspirant's occupational group, and other members of the
health case team· seemed to differ according to the trainee's occupa.

tional group.

.

.

The Tukey Test applied to a oneway analysis of

v~ri~nc~

for Scale II by Q2 confirms the ftnding that significant differences
ext~t

in group levels of training program socialization according to

occupation (see Table 13}.

Bucher and Stelling's (1977) contention

that a programming effect exists seemed to be supported by this study's
findings.
The oneway effect of occupation upon level of professional
identity was also significant.

·<'._;

Table 28 presents the occupational

group means for each Scale III item.

The one1'i'ay analysis of variance
"·

showed that between group means were significantly different for all
Scale III items.

A baste tenet of Bucher and StelJing's (1977) theory
.

--

.

of professional socialization ts that structura 1 and··-sftuatfona 1/inter-

acti ona 1 variables within the training program influence the development
of professional identity and commitment.
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TABLE 27
SCALE It ITEMS BY 9CCUPATION
Occupa't"tona 1 Group Means
CDT
MT
PA

n.

RD

Q7

4.40

3.48

3. 72

4. 17

.0001

Q8

4.05

3.81

4.09

3.87

.3573

Q9

3.36

3.25

4.03

3.09

. 0001

QlO

4.44

3.74

4.28

4. 18

.0010

Qll

3.92

3.42

3.80

3.66

. 1153

20. 16

17. 64

19. 91

19. 00

.0032

Scale
Tota 1s

...

TABLE 28
SCALE III ITEMS BY OCCUPATION

Occupational Group Mearis
CDT
MT
PA

RD

n.
.0008

Ql2

4.21

3.80

4.38

4. 15

Ql3

3.82

3.83

3.69

4.22

Ql4

3.14

3.22

2. 31

4. 12

.0000

Ql 5

3.54

4.09

3.73

3.78

.0250

Ql6

3. 68

3. 11

2.28

3.71

18.34

18.06

16. 39

19. 99

Seale
Totals

.,

.0150

..

.

.0000

. 0000 ..

~~;<)
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TABLE 29
SCALE IV ITEMS BY OCCUPATION
Occupational Group Means

MT

CDT

Between

PA

RD

Ql7

4.62

4.31

4.42

4.33

.1194

Q18

3.55

3.04

2.69

3.81

.0000

Ql 9

4. 11

3.20

3.40

3.44

. 0001

Q20

4. 15

4.42

3.39

3.09

.0000

Q21

3.45

3.57

4.03

3.21

.0002

Scale
Totals

19. 88

18. 61

17. 94

17. 83

. 0025·
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It appears that it ts the way a training program is organized and
the consequent nature of the trainee experience that determines
the nature of the outcomes. In other words, there is evidence of
a programming effect; structural and situational variables combine
to rnol d the professtonal i dent tty and commitment developed by
trainees, and to delimit their career optionsJ
Bucher and Stel1ing•s model of the professional socialization
process (Figure 1) linRs situational/interactional variables to the
internal structural variables within a training program .. , in othe'r' words·, the.type- Of.learning activities in Which trainees are engaged are.-.·
dictated by the formal curricular structure of the training program.
The development of professional identity, commitment, and career are,
to a large extent, outcomes of the professional socialization
taking place· within the training program.

proc~ss

This process model of pro-

fessional socialization supports the view that occupation can affect
~

.

one's level of professional identity through the "programming effect"
induced by the occupational fraining program.

Data presented in

Table 28 are consistent with Bucher and Stelling's overall assumption
'that professional identity is an outcome of the subjective experiences
of trainees engaged in learning skills associated with an

occupation.'.~·.

·J

As reported in Chapter IV, the independent variable sex also
seemed to influence one's level of professional identity (see Table 16).
Female allied health practitioners involved in this study had

a higher

level of professional identity than did their male counterparts.

No

clear pattern emerged which could explain the difference between female

2

.

Ibid., p. 264.
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and male levels of professional identity in the four allied health
occupations.

Since, in this study, sex did not appear to 1nfluence

either one's level of training program socialization or intra-role

.

conflict, it appears that factors innate to the occupation influence
the development of professional identity in its female and male work
force.
Occupation alone was also a significant factor in predicting
the level of intra-role conflict in the four groups of allied health
practitioners involved in this study. ·Table 29 presents the results
of a oneway
conflict)

by

analy~is

.,

of variance for Scale IV (level of intra-role

occupation.

This finding is not surprising given occupa-

tion's apparent influence upon level of training program socialization
and level of professional identity. ·If intra-role conflict is viewed,
along with professional identity, commitment, and career, as an outcome
of the professional socialization process, one would expect to find
variables similar to those which precipitate the development of professional identity to be associated ·with the development of intra-role

.

conflict.

Findings in this ·study indicate that occupation is an

~·~»

influencing factor of both level of intra-role conflict and level of
professional identity (Tables 28 and 29} •

..

Following· Bucher and Stelling's model of the professional

socialization process, the internal structural and situational/interactional variables within the occupational training program would be
expected to influence the level of intra-role conflict as a process
outcome.

Hypothesis 5 describes a relationship that is consistent with

"
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Bucher and Stelling's model if intra-role conflict is thought of as an
outcome of the professional socialization

process~

Evidence in this

study showed that level of intra-role conflict is influenced by the
combined effects of occupation and 1evel of training program soci altzation (see.Table 25).
The data presented in Table 25 will support two assumptions:
(1) the lower the level of training program socialization the greater

the level of intra-role conflict, and (2) the higher the level of
training program socialization the lower the level of intra-role
conflict.

The first assumption is supported by an analysis of the

data for medical technologists, physicians' assistants and registered
dietitians.

The one by two factor analysis of intra-role conflict as

a function of occupation and level of training program socialization
showed increasing values for

intra~role

conflict with a corresponding

decrease in the level of training program socialization for these three
occupational groups.

In other words, the medical technologists,

physicians' assistants, and registered dietitians involved in this
s~udy

who's level of training program socialization was determined to

. :.

·~

be "Level 111 reported a higher incidence of intra-role conflict than
did members of their occupational group who's Scale II scores fell
3

within Levels 2, 3, or 4. ·
3As shown in Table 25, Levels of Training l'rogram.Soci.alization
are distingutshed accordingly: Level 1 comprises Scale II scores
fal 1fog more than one standard deviation below the occupational group
mean, Level 2 comprises Scale II scores falling within one standard deviation below the occupational group mean, Level 3 comprises Scale II
scores falling within one standard deviation above the occupational
group mean, and Level 4 comprises Scale II scores falling more than one
standard deviation above the occupational group mean.
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The second assumption ts supported by the reverse pattern of
intra-role conflict scores exhibited by the medical technologists,
physicians' assistants, and registered dietitians grouped according to
their respective training program socialization levels.

This pattern

shows the lowest intra-role conflict scores occurring in Level 4 of
the training program socialization scale (Table 25).

Medical technolo-

gists, physicians' assistants, and registered dietitians who scored
high on the training program socialization scale therefore were more
likely to experience less intra-role conflict ttan members of their
occupation whose training program socializatio~ scores placed them in
levels 1, 2, and 3 for Scale II.
The certified dental technicians exhibited a different pattern
of intra-role conflict experience ·according to their level of training
program socialtzation.

An ocsillatory pattern of low-high-low-high

intra-role conflict scores were associated with Levels 1, 2, 3 and 4,
respectively, for this group.

This may be due to the training program

modality of this occupational group., While 30% of the members of this
group i'ndi cated that they had received their training on-the-job,

·:·:,

another 28% indicated that they had received their training in two-year
college settings.

In addition, 3G% of the respondents in this group

gave multiple responses indicating a cornbinatfon '~of both informal and
formal training experiences (Table 9) .. The other occupational groups
involved in this study had more consistent patterns of formali'zed
training.

Indeed, the one-way analysts of variance for Scale Il by Q2

indicated that the certified dental technicians

~ad

the lowest level
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of training program socialization (Scale II) of the four occupational
groups involved 1n this study (see Table 15).
Given the evidence supporting Hypothesis 5, it can be argued
that, while the main effect of occupation upon intra-role conflict is
significant, the internal structural and situational/interactional
·variables within a training program can influence the level of intrarole conflict experienced by members of the particular allied health
occupation.

A "programming effect, 11 integrating the approved curriculum

essenti ~1 s with the subjecti ye. educational .philosophies and points-ofview of the traintng program faculty, appears-to.act in.the socialization of students . 4 Si nee training program social i :zatfon can affect
either realistic or idealistic role expectations, the internal structural and situational/interactional variables within occupational
training programs should be considered as essential factors in developing a program to control the present high allied health occupational
attrition rates.
'

The structure of the training program may have some bearing
upon the development of intra-role conflict in members of allied health,
occupations.

The length and complexity of some allied health training

4 Approved curriculum essentials refers ~o the specific minimal
standards adopted by an accrediting agency which serve as the basic
structural guidelines for the curriculum of an occupational training
program. 11 Essentials 11 usually specify content, competencies, length
and extent of learning experiences as well as add~ess other i~sues
related to clinical education such as student/faculty ratios and
phys1cal facilities of the training program's institution and its
clinical affiltates.
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pro9rams may act ta prepare allied health practitioners to perform
sktll s that are not ful 1y uttl ized tn the real world.

rn a recent

report, the National Commission on Allied Health Education speculates
upon the efficacy of lengthy allied health training programs.
As the knowledge base for health occupations grows, there is a
natural tendency to expand the entry-level requirements. A
complete preparation in all aspects of a ~~al th discipline may
not be necessary for entry-level work. Competencies learned but
not used would not only be unnecessarily costly and wasteful but
might also contribute to a feeling on the part of large numbers
-of practitioners that they are being underemployed. National
data on college graduates tn allied health and other fields show
that one of the most important predictors of job satisfact~on is
a feeling that one's skills are fully utilized on the job.
This view is reflected in the comments by several members of
'

'

the study population who expressed their frustration regarding

~he

lack of opportunity to advance within their occupation or their inability
to practice skills which they had been trained to perform.
The main reasons for quitting my job as a physician's assistant
were my fear of limited advancement opportunities and my desire
for a more comprehensive medical education . . . . When one enters
a professional role, you have to consider how you will feel about
the role 10-20 years later. If you suspect your desires and role
expectations will probably change in the future you must plan early
since role change may require additional formal education.
I "·
quit my job and entered medical school even thotJgn I gas still
.,,
satisfied with my working situation at that time ...•
Another physician's assistant expressed the following concern:
Other states are much more receptive to (the concept of) physicians'
assistants. The nursing profession, especially here in Waukegan
(is) more or less anti-P.A.7 ·
5National Commission on Allied Health Educatfon, The Future of
Allied Health Education, pp. 74-75.
6 Excerpt
from comments made by respondent #3570.
7Excerpt from comments made by respondent #3655.
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A 1.1edical technol_ogist commented upon the lack of opportunity for
advancement within her occupation:
I worked as a medical technolo9tst in a hospital for 3 years. I
have entered industry and in 2 years my sa1 ary has doubled and I
hav': many areas for advancement. . .. I enjoyed my work as a med.
tech. but r had too much ambition that cou1d not be fulfilled.a
The allied health occupations may be able to control the development of role stress within aspiring practitioners if they give
more attention to socializing students into real occupational situations.

The practical clinical experience should be planned in such a

way as to expose students to realistic problem solving situations.
Students can. be encouraged to consider possible alternatives in patient
management or clinical simulations early in the training program.

Both

novice and senior students should be given the opportunity to discuss
their clinical experiences freely throughout the training program.
Another s ituati ona l /i nteractiona 1 variable found necessary in
establishing a strong professional identity can be useful to allied
health training programs.

Bucher and Stelling argue that simulations,

such as those involved in role playing, are requisite for trainees to
acquire the self-confidence necessary to perform clinical tasks
competently.
The data show another, more generalized reason for believing in
the primacy of role-playing activities. It is the part that they
play in the trainee's sense of mastery of the skills and knowledge
of the field, for it is that sense of· mastery which is crucial to
the development of commitment and a specific professi9nal .identity.
It appears, also, that for role-playing activities to result
8 Excerpt from comments made by respondent #1145.
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in a sense of mastery, they must involve some degree of autonomy
and responsfbtlfty on the part of the trainee; the trainee must,
at lea.st pe~ceive that he or she.ts ag:ting independen_tly, and has
the respons1btltty for those a~t1ons. ·
.
However,

teac~ing

toward problem solving and allowing students

to develop the self-image of independent competent practitioners may
not be a realistfc representation of their actual functions within the
health care system.

rt ts possible for the goals and objectives of

allied health occupational training programs to be inconsistent with
the reality of practice.

Training programs which over educate and

produce trained clinicians who expect to take charge or make decisions
in certain situations may be responsible for misleading the.ir graduates.
As a result, many practitioners may find their allied health careers
routine, unchallenging, and lacking in rewards commensurate with their
training.
It is clear that if nursing and the allied health occupations
wish to eliminate two problems which plague their work force, high job
turnover and occupationa 1 attrition, they must rea 1i st.i ca lly assess
the goals of allied health and nursing education.

Over the past decade,
·-1

allied health training programs have become lengthier and somewhat
complex.

The focus of allied health education has changed from basic

occupational preparation to a much broader preparation including an
increased array of expanded duties, as well as non-clinical skills
that are not fully utilized in present employment ·settings.
tion that increased levels of education would upgrade the

The assump- .

~llied

health

occupations and lead to professionalization appears to have been the
9sucher and Stelling, Becoming Professional. p. 267.
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basis for changes in the pattern of allied health educa,tion.
The professional identtty crisis experienced by the allied
healtn occupations has spurred the development co11ege programs and

.

nas complicated the credentialtng process.

In tts report The National

Commission on Allied Health Education discussed the problems associated
with the dist~ibution of occupational training programs in a single
discipline at different educational levels.
Some observers have expressed concern about overlap in educational
degree levels, believing that, in many instances~ programs for the
same occupation are offered at different degree levels. The number
of occupations with which this overlap phenomenon is associated is
not great:.: However, the overlap that does exist may indeed be
problematic. An e~amination of objectives, prerequisites, and
course offerings of programs at different award levels in four
occupations indicates that some of the programs leading to higher
degrees are geared to higher levels of practice, but other~ ar~
not. Thus graduates with different degrees enter the market for
the same jobs.10
Since there is no uniform differentiation made betv1een two training
program structures that are offered at different degree levels, the
marketable outcomes associated with a baccalaureate degree are not
-

.

much different from the marketable outcomes associated with an associate
degree.

For example, a graduate of a baccal aurate degree program in <1

clinical dental hygiene cannot expect to earn_ much more than a graduate
of an associate degree program in dental hygiene employed as a practitioner in a private dental practice.

The discrepancy between

increased levels of education and lack of practical re1-1ards _in one's
employment leads to feelings of frustration and job disi~tisiaction on
lONational Commission on Allied Health Education, The Future of
Allied Health Education, pp. 74-75. Among the occupations listed with
training programs offered at different educational levels were the four
occupations involved in this study.

~
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the part of many allied health practitioners.
As stated in a prevfous chapter, the allied health occupattons,
1n an attempt to establish a professional image, have focused upon the

outcomes rather than the process of professional socialization.
apparent _that little thought has been given to whether

It is

professional~za

tion of the allied health occupations is either feasible or desireable
tn some cases.
ttself.

Rather, professionalization has become a goal in

The National Commission on Allied Health Education concluded

in fts report that:
Placing the public's need for good health care above the ambitions
of specific occupations is no longer just an admirable goal; it is
essential for survival.· And even though much good has resulted
from the increased formalization of allied health education, the
question now arises as to whether this trend is really in the best
interest of the health care system and the public it serves.11
Another concern of the allied health occupations should invo_lve
the allied health practittoners

~hemselves.

Results of this study

support the view that intra-role conflict can be associated with a
failure of the occupational training program to properly orient the
student to the type of career he or she can expect.

.

. i

Findings of this study also indicate that another factor
associated with the development of intra-role conflict may be the
internal structure of the occupation itself.

Medical technology, which
'·

.

has the most complex segmented structure and employs a variety of certification methods, was shown to have the highest
conflict experience.
ll

lbid.' p. 15.

J~vel

of intra-role

In contrast, registered dietitians whose
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occupational structure was the most simple, had the least amount of
intra-role conflict of the four occupational groups involved in thts
study.

It can be assumed, therefore, that occupations that diversify

into segments may dilute the social control that is essential to the
successful operation of, the professional socialization process.
Although this research dealt with a small number of allied
health occupations, several unexpected findings deserve further
tigation.

inves~

Of major importance are th~ unpredicted links between

·occupation and l} level of training program socialization, 2) level of
professional identity, and 3) level of intra-role conflict.
interpretation indicates that the heterogeneity

of the

An initial

four occupational

group samples may have caused these relations in the data to appear to
be significant.

However, the unique structures of the four occupations

are evident and cannot be ignored in further independent research involving the allied health occupations.

Assuming that the occupation

itself, along with the unique internal structural and situational/interactional variables associated with the predominant mode of training, is
a major factor in determining the outcomes of profess iona 1 soci a-1 i zat'ion ii
it can be expected that future investigations will lead to new models
of professional socialization for nursing and the allied health occupations.

Perhaps these models will address the issues of professional.

social control within an occupation and individual _personal autonomy of
occupational group members.·
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APPENDIX

Governors State university Park Forest South, Illinois 60466 312/534-5000
Director's Office
School of Health ~rofessions

September 20, 1980

Dear Colleague:
You have. been randomly selected to participate in a study 1nvol vi ng
approximatefy 500 health professionals in Illinois, Wisconsin, and Michigan.
The results of this study will help educators in the allied health professions
to better unders~nd several major problems facing the health occupations work
force 1n the 1980's •. Hopefully, the results of this study will assist allied
health educators to improve training program experiences for mep anC: women.
The enclosed survey was carefully developed and pretested by Professor
Elizabeth Brutvan, a fQculty member in the School of Health Professions. It
represents months of preliminary research and investigation. In my opinion,
Professor Brutvan s research project is a worthwhile effort and deserves
your attention. I urge you to complete and return her survey at your earliest
convenience.
1

If you have any questions regarding this research project or would like
to receive a copy of the results of this investigation, you may write either
Professor Brutvan or myself at Governors State University, School of Health
Professions or call (312) 534-5000~

Be assured that your anonymity will be protected.
for your cooperation.

Thank you in advance

Most Sincerely Yours,

Robert A. Cornesky, Sc.D.
Director
School of Health Professions
RAC:kf
e
'

l

'

"A Decade of Service" 1969-1979

An Affirmative Action University

Governors State

un iversityPark

Forest South, Illinois 60466 312/534-5000

September 19, 1980

Dear Health Practitioner:
Two of the most important problems affecting the allied
health work force are high attrition rates and job dissatisfaction. In an effort to investigate the causes of these
problems, a survey instrument has been developed. I need
your assistance in identifying those factors which may relate
to role conflict in your chosen allied health occupation.
Please take the time (about 10 minutes) to complete the
enclosed survey and return it to me in the self addressed
postage paid envelope that is provided. All questions must
be answered truthfully in order for this information to be
considered valid. Be assured that your individual response
will remain confidential. I shall provide you with results
of my research upon request. Your timely response shall be
appreciated. This research is partially supported by a grant
from Governors State University.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

Elizabeth Brutvan, R.D.H., M.Ed.
University Professor of Health Sciences
School of Health Professions
ELB:
Enclosures

An Affirmative Action University

7969

ID _ _

SCALE I
Please circle one code number for each question unless otherwise indicated.

1.

What is your sex?

Female .•.. 1
Male ...... 2

2.

What is your occupation?
Medical technologist ................................ 1
Dental technician ................................... 2

Physicians' assistant ............................... 3
Registered dietitian •.........•.•..•••.•..•••••...•. 4

3.

From what type of training program did you receive your occupational
training? Choose those that apply.
4-year college degree program+ internship •••....... 1
4-year college degree program .•...•.••••.•....•.•.•. 2
2-year college degree program ...•........•.......... 3
Hos pi ta 1 cert i fi ca te program ..•...•.••.•........••..4
Military training program ........................... 5
On-the-job training .•............•.•.•.•..•.•...•... 6
Other . .............................................. 7

(If other, please describe

~~~~~~~~~~~~

-24.

How would you describe your employment pattern in your chosen allied health
occupation since graduation?
Intermittant since graduation •..••.•••...•.....•.• 1
Part-time since graduation ••••..••....•....••..•.• 2
Full-time since graduation ••.•••.•..•••.•..•.•.•.• 3

5.

How many years have you been a member of your allied health occupation?
Less than 1 year ........••.•..•.••..•.••.•.....•.• l
1 year - 2 yea rs .................................. 2

3 yea rs - 5 yea rs ................................. 3
5 years - 10 years ................................ 4
More than 10 yea rs . ............................... 5

6.

Are you presently employed in your chosen allied health occupation?
If YES, is it ......•....•.........•.•••..••.. Full-Time •• 1
Part-Time •. 2

PLEASE PROCEED TO SCALE II
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SCALE II
The following statements refer to experiences you may have encountered during
your participation in your occupational training program. Circle the one number
on the rating scale which best describes your feelings towards the statement
according to the following code:
Strongly disagree •......•..•...•. 1
Disagree . ........................ 2

No opinion (neutral) •.•.•.....•.. 3
Agree . ........................... 4

Strongly agree .•....•....•••.•••. 5
7.

My training included substantial
opportunity to work with practicing
members of my chosen health occupation in real hospital or laboratory
situations.

1

2

3

4

5

My training could be best described
as a closely supervised learning
experience that gradually allowed
me to take charge and make my own
decisions.

1

2

3

4

5

My training included substantial
opportunity to work with other
health practitioners in team
situations.

1

2

3

4

5

10.

During my training, I had substantial opportunity to interact closely
with students in my training program.

1

2

3

4

5

11.

During my training program, I was
exposed to the type of situations
that I have most frequently encountered while working as a
practitioner in my chosen occupation

1

2

3

4

5

8.

9.

11

11

PLEASE PROCEED TO SCALE III
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The following statements refer to your attitudes toward other members of your
chosen occupation. Circle the one number on the rating scale which best describes your feelings towards the-5tatement according to the following code:
Strongly Disagree ........ 1
Disagree .........•....... 2
No opinion (neutral) .•.•. 3
Agree . ................... 4

Strongly agree .....•..... 5
12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Members of my health occupation are
generally ethical, conscientious,
and competent.

1

2

3

Members of my occupation are mature
persons who are able to work independently without the direct supervision of
physicians (dentists) or supervisors.

1

2

3

4

5

When differences of opinion arise between members of the same occupation
over matters of technical procedure or
practice they should be resolved by
members of the same occupation. Physicians (dentists) and supervisors
should not intervene in these matters.

1

2

3

4

5

"Normal" excusable mistakes can be
.made by any practitioner of my
occupation.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Evaluation of performance is the primary
responsibility of one's peers. Physicians
(dentists) and administrators should not
have the final say in performance eva..,-:uation.
PLEASE PROCEED TO SCALE IV
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SCALE IV
The following statements refer to situations you consider to be a problem to
members of your occupation. Circle the one number on the rating scale which
best describes your feelings towards the statement according to the following
code:
Strongly Disagree •.........•..... 1
Disagree ..•.......•....••..•..... 2
No opinion (neutral) ...•......... 3
Agree . ........................... 4

Strongly agree ..........•........ 5
17.

18 .

19.

20.

21.

In spite of a definite job
description, health pr.actitioners
outside of my chosen occupation
do not have a clear understanding
of the many tasks that members of
my occupation have been trained
to perform.

1

2

3

4

5

Physicians (dentists) do not give
.members of my occupation the
freedom to make decisions that
we are qualified to make.

1

2

3

4

5

Despite increased education and
experience, many members of my
occupation have little opportunity
for advancement.

1

2

3

4

5

Physicians (dentists) take credit
for the work performed by members
of my own occupation and financially
profit from it.

1

2

3

4

5

Medical (or dental) state practice
acts tend to inhibit the practice
of functions that members of my
occupation are qualified to perform.

1

2

3

4

5
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